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At a glance 

6 Preparing your preschooler 
Parents cannot begin too early p reparing a child fo r the d ifficult 

choices she w ill face in life. In the second in a series on teaching 
children w make decisio ns, fi ve princip les arc o utlined : set lim its , 
establish consequences, be consistent , be positive, consider the child , 
and don't set yourself up. 

14 Sometimes forgotten 
Drs. J .D. and Beth Patterson , father and daughte r dentists fro m 

Searcy, have made several trips down the Amazon River to provide free 
denta l care and share the word of Chris t with the peop le of the 
Brazil ian back country. 

15 Page elected to lead CCF 
Larry L. Page was elected March 5 to serve as executive d irec· 

to r of the Arkansas Christian Civic Foundation. He w ill begin his d uties 
May 1. The fo undat io n works in areas o f moral concern, includ ing 
a·lcoho l, drugs, pornography, gambling, abortion , and euthanasia. Page is 
currenlly vice-president and auo rney fo r the Arkansas Bapt ist 
Foundatio n . 

18 CLC clears path for PAC merger 
Southern Baptist Christian Life Commission trustees have 

unanimously approved bylaw changes that would pave the way fo r the 
Southern Bap tis t Convem ion in June to merge the Southern Baptist 
Public Affairs Committee into the Christ ian Li fe Commission . 

19 New hymnal launched 
About 7,500 Southern Baptists fro m the Uni ted States and 

around the world ga thered in Nashville March 14 ro unveil the new 
Baptist Hymnal. PraiSing II , the four-day music and worship celebra
tion , included a mara tho n Sing-Through:r he-Hymnal sesssion , w hich 
included Arkansans presenting their select ions at 3 a .m. -
19 HMB starts new campaign 

A campaign to sta rt 15,000 Southern Baptist congregations in 
the next lO years was launched by the trustees of the Ho me Mission 
Board during their spring meeting In Atlanta , Ga. The bo ard also e lec ted 
new officers, including johnny Jackson , a vocational evangelist from Lit
tle Rock, as chairman . 
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The 1991 Wo m:m's Miss io nary Union 
Convention . held March 15-16 at Wes t 
Memphis First Chu rch reaturcd nat ion
al WM U Executi ve Di rectOr Dellan nl 
O ' Bri en (ldt) and was coordi nated by 
Stlte WM U Exccuti\·c DirectOr Ju li a 
Ketm:r (right}. 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

Resurrection proof 
J. EVERETT SNEED 

The hc:an of the gospel is I he cross and 
the resurrection of Christ. As the Apostle 
Paul s:1id. "If Christ be riot risen . your f:tilh 
is v:1in; yc arc )'CI in your sins" {I Co. 
15:17}. HO\vcvcr, the proofs of Christ's 
resurrection arc adequate to convince any 
thinking penon that our Savior conquered 
death . We can prove jesus was rcsurrecled 
from the dead as adequately as we can that 
George Washington lived and died. 

Firs! , there is the proof of Holy Scripture. 
The fact that the Dible forcefully declares 
the historical bOd)' of the resurrection of 
Christ is adequate for all believing Chris-
t ians. No additional proof is required. 

Second. there is irrcfUI:tblc evidence of 
a host of eye witnesses. Christ made a 
minimum of 10 appearances during the 40 
days following his resurrection. These qe 
witnesses included relatives. "close friends, 
and a gathering of more than 500. 

Among the relatives who saw Christ was 
james, our Lord's h:M-brother. Prior 10 the 
resurrection, james was not a fo llower of 
Christ. After the resurrectio n , he became 
a key leader in the Jerusalem church. Ac
cording to tradition, j ames was confronted 
with denial of Christ o r being thrown from 
the pinnacle of the temple. He steadfast ly 
refused to deny his Lo rd and was killed as 
he was cast from the teJ11ple. 

O thers who saw Christ included women 
such as Mary Magdalene, joanna, and Mary, 
the mother of james. In reading the gospel 
accounts, one becomes keenly aware that 
these women did not expect the resurrec-

this occasion. Peter 
proclaimed with all 
boldness the death, 
burial and resurrec
tion of Christ. When 
threatened by the 
Sadducees. priests. 
and others, the Chris
ti;ms boldly dccl:~rcd 
their intention to 
continue with the 

proclamation of these truths. The resurrec
tion had given a new kind of courage to 
the followers of Christ. 

Founh, 1hc resurrect ion is valid:ned by 
the empt)' tomb. O ther world re ligions 
have shrines w here 1heir founder's body is 
entombed. Christian it )' alo ne has an cmp
t)' tomb because Christ co nquered death . 
Skeptics have long attempted to discredil 
the empty tomb. For example, some have 
imagined th:ll he swooned or was drugged 
on the cross and s imply revived in the 
coolness o f the tomb. His fo llowers then 
proclaimed that he was resurrected. Ob
viously. it would be impossible for a man 
who had been nailed to the cross :md 
whose side had been pierced b)' the spear 
to roll awa)' the s tone. 

Other skeptics have declared that jesus' 
body was s to len from the guarded tomb 
and that his disciples destroyed the body 
so that the)' could fa lsify the resurrectio n . 
This explanation to tail)' fails to e.xplain the 
dynamic change that took pl:1ce in the lives 
of the disciples-a change that enabled 
most o f them to die as martyrs. 

Finally, secular h istory tends to co nfirm 
the truthfulness of Christ 's resurrection . 
Flavius josephus. a histo rian recording the 
events at time of Christ : said o f Jesus, " He 
was the Christ; a.nd when Pil:ue, at the sug
gestion of principal men amo ngst us had 
co ndemned him to the cross, those that 
loved him at first did not forsake him, fo r 
he appeared to them alive again the third 
day, as the di\•ine prophets had foretold 
these and 10,000 other wonderful things 
concerning him; and the tribe of Chris
tians, so named fro m him, arc not extinct 
at this date" (Amiquitles of the jews, Vol. 
14, chapter 3). 

The question arises: Why is the resurrec
tion impo rtant? It is a declaration of 
Christ 's ability to complete redemption. 
j esus died to save people from their sins. 
If he had permanently remained in the 
grave, he could not have redeemed the 
wo rld . Christians have a message o f ho pe 
fo r all mankind because Christ lives. 

Christ"s resurrection also demonstrates 
the existence of future life. The Scripture 
teaches that Christ ians will be the same in 
eternity as Christ was after the resurrec
tion. An e;~ami'nation of the resurrected 
Christ will reveal the manner that Chris
tians will t:xist in eternity. Several things are 
apparent : he was a substantive being. 
possessed a body o f flesh and bone, and 
was easily recognized by his friends and 
fo llowers. So we, too, will have a body and 
will know each o ther in heaven. 

The resurrection enables us to sho ut 
with the song w riter, " He arose! He arose:! 
Hallelujah, Christ arose!" Above :til, as we 
look at the reality of the resurrection, our 
fervor in spreading the gospel should be 
renewed. 

tion . Ther were surprised . frightened, :and ,.-----------------------------, 
disma}•ed as the}' first discovered that the 
sto ne was ro lled :tway. Obviously, th eir fear 
changed to great joy when they discovered 
the great truth o f the resurrectio n . 

Third. the resurrect ion produced a 
d ynamic change in the lives of the 
disciples. Immediately after the death :md 
burial of jesus, the disciples were 
bewildered and embarrassed. ThC)' were 
hiding themselves from the jews. But on 
Resurrectio n Sunday, in 1hc face of ac
cumulating evidence, a gradual change 
came over all of them. The Scripture ln
dlc:.ues that they los t all their timidity and 
became a militant , aggressive, d)•namic 
company who dcflcd their enemies and 
proclaimed their faith wilh bo ldness. Such 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

Oaring. believing, 
bo ld-these arc 
words that describe 
the actions o f our 
Board of Trustees of 
the Arkansas Baptist 
Children's Homes 
and Family Minis
tries. On March 12, 
they voted to open the home fo r unwed 
mothers, which they arc calling the " Pro
mise House." Don' t you love that name? 
This home w ill ho ld our hope and promise 
fo r every person who comes there wi th a 
pregnancy om of wed lock. II w ill hold out 
pr_omisc fo r eve ry lillie life as it comes in 
to the world in a caring :umosphcrc. It w ill 
hold out promise for the Kingdom's in
fluence as the world sees us meeting 
c rit ica l human need. 

But there is another side tO the Pro mise 
House. It is being opened before full fun 
di ng has been secured . The board, leaning 
o n the promises of God, felt the min ist rr 
could wai t no lo nger. 

Now, there needs to be a promise from 
all o f us. That needs to be a pro mise that 
we w ill sec to it that thi s ministry is fund 
ed now and susta ined in the future. Ma ny 
churches and indiv iduals have had a part 
already. How thankful we arc fo r this! 
Many more must have a part . Please ca ll 
j ohn Ross o r johnnr Biggs at 376-4791. ext. 
5 167, if you want to have a part. I was pa r
ticul ar! )' insp ired to learn that Actccns of 
West Memphis First Church were going to 
provide funds for a washer and drrcr. 

Another good word fo r young people! 
Four of our six weeks at the Siloam 
Assembly have had to be closed already. We 
have a tota l of 6 ,054 already registered for 
the six weeks. Churches need to contact 
the Sunda)' School office to ident ify the 
two weeks they can still get thei r yo ung 
people in . I wou ld th ink you will wa nt to 
do thi s immediately. 

Also, work should begi n nex t week to 
remodel the bathrooms in the gi rls dor
mitories. What an exciting summer it wi ll 
be at the Assembly this year! The nC\\' wo r
ship center w ill be clecuifying . Our 
preachers are the best that can be found for 
young people. Let 's pray for transfo rming , 
life changing, world affecting experiences. 
You are invited to share in the cont inued 
remodeli ng p rogram . We arc S500,000 
short o f the funds needed . 

Don Moor~ is execu tive director of the 
Ark2nsas Bapt ist Sute Conven tion . 
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SPEAK UP 

'I hid myself' 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Prevention Sunday April 7 
" I was afraid ... and I hid myse lf" (Gen. 
3 ,10). 

Adam and Eve had sinned. They had 
broken God's command no t to cat of the 
fru it of the tree in the midst of the garden . 
When they heard the Lord God "walking · 
in the cool o f the day," Adam and Eve 
became afra id and hid themselves ''among 
the trees o f the garden." 

The experience of Adam and Eve is our 
experience. Like them. our fallcnness 
causes us 10 experience fea r and to e ngage 
in decept ion. Like Adam and Eve, we know 
that fear :and deception o nl y compound 

ER\'(' IN l. McDON ALD 

The Golden Years 

our problems. 
Nowhere in our society is the problem 

of fear and deception more evident than 
when it is mixed with alcoholic beverages. 
The toxic tanic that is formed from alcohol 
and fallenness po isons human life at so 
many points across the continuum of life. 

At the individual level, d rinking masks 
problems. Fear of failure o r success, fear 
of social rejection or ridicule, fear of family 
dis integration o r work-place conflict lead 
man)' people to cover up their problems 
wi th the usc o f alcoho l. 

With in our churches, some members are 
unable to reconcile the socia l s ituations 

'Let your light shine before men' 

">tm an.• the ligbt oftbe world . . . let 
)'OUr ligbt sb ine before men, /bat /bey 
may see your good deeds ami praise 
;•ow· Ftllber inbeauen " (Matt. 5: 16, 16 
NIV). 

Into their seventh year of ret irement , 
long-time Liulc Rock residents Dill and 
Erl ine Dauer. who recent!)' obscn •ed 
their go lden wedding an niversary, are 
"st ill going strong." Their counsel to 
young people consider ing marriage: 
Unless )'OU arc ready to live wi th ever
unfo lding consequences, stee r c lc:t r o f 
blind da tes. 

As yo u doubtless have surmised from 
thi s, the Bauers met o n a blind date, but 
have so far survived the " unfolding con
sequences." 

The open sec ret of thi s marriage, it 
seems, is that, despite havi ng their 
separa te careers, Bill a~ a trucke r and 
Er line :ts a secretary/administrative assis
tant. thcr'vc been togethe r in most 
things. For instance, the)' have bee n 
together for more the 35 years as 
volunteers in serving the blind . No con· 
nection with blind-dating! 

For Erline especia ll y, there has been a 
heightening of involvemen t in thi s 
minis tr y s ince she retired from the staff 
of the Arkansas Baptist Sute Convention , 
as she has worked as a vo lunteer, and, 
si nce last November, as full -t ime 
emplo>•ec of Little Rock's Lions World 

Bfll and Erline Bauer 

Services fo r the Blind . 
Baptists and active church members 

from their youth , it is no t surprising that 
the Bauers find the most of their 
re tirement-years ac ti v ities in their 
church , Ant ioch Baptist Church . Dill is 
a deacon and superintendent of the Sun
day School depa rtment. Erline direc ts 
the Sunday School ki ndergarten , sings in 
the cho ir, teaches a Bible class, and is 
secrcury-trcasurcr of LLL (live Long and 
Li ke It). 

Curren tl y she is sec reury-t reas urer of 
the Fe llowsh ip of Reti red Baptist 
Wo rkers of Arkansas and a member of 
University Lions Club. 

The Bauers have a daughter, Mrs. S:tn
d ra Doyd, and two grandchild re n, Ke n
dra, 15, and Wi lliam, 11. 
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which pressure them into social drinking 
and the church's 1eachings 1hat alcohol 
consumption is sin . Church members may 
hide their drinking o r drinking problem for 
fc:u of bdng condemned . Many churches 
offer few, if any. oppo rlun ilics for people 
with d rinking difficulties to break the 
secrecy and to te ll 1h e tru th abolll the ir 
problem. 

At the societall l'\'el , I he :llcohol industry 
fears th:tt th e I ruth abou·t its product will 
sharply reduce profits. The industry hides 
the truth about hea lth and safet y conse· 
qucnces behind a S2 billion annual adver· 
tising and p romot io n:ll e ffo rt wh ich 
glamorizes drinki ng. The alcoho l industry 
contribu1es to drink ing problems wi 1h il s 
lack of truth telling about the ill -effects o f 
alcoho l, such as .birrh defects. car crashes 
and econom ic destructio n . 

Again and ag;~in , we see that :llcohol pro
blems cause fear and decep1io n. Converse
ly, fear and deceptiOn cause alcohol 
problems. 

Like Ad:tm , we, too. need 10 learn the 
1ruth that p roblt:ms can never be solved 
with fear and cover-ups. The Bible teaches 
us that hiding the truth is never :t solution . 
The earlies1 pages of Scripture record how 
Adam responded when faced wit h a pro 
blem: He became afraid and hid himself. 
Our behavior oflcn resembles his, especial
ly when it is rel:ued to :tlcoho l o r chemical 
dependency. 

The Bible teaches us that 1he 1ruth can 
SC I us free (Joh n 8:32). Truth can free us 
from the need to mask p roblems, to ex· 
pc rience guilt abou t drinking d iffi culties, 
and to believe that drinking and sex, social 
success and ath letic success go 10gcther. 

The Bible also teaches us th:H we "can 
do all things in him who strengthens" us 
(Phil. 4o i3).- Ro bcrt M. Pa rham, SBC 
C hristian Life Commission 

ARKANSAS IJAI'TIST NEWS~I AGAZ I NE 

RANDAI.l O "URIF.N 

,.~ Pastor's Perspective 

On going home again 

You c:tn go home again . Things are just 
different when you do. That's all. 
Writ ing fro m my parents' home in 
McComb. Miss .. seems normal enough. 
D:td res ts in his easy chair, mother cooks. 
I goof o ff. So what's different ? 

Much. Gone are the ·57 Chcvics. The 
duckta ils. The bobby sox . The g:mg. Sue 
and Faye are gro·wn and gone. No lea ther 
jackets. Lo ndon Fogs, o r Nehm coats. No 
c ruising in my '64 ~·iustang . No madras 
plaid . Or paisley. Or "fruit loops." No 
bell bouoms. 

Don and Chuck no longer live on Shel
ly Drive. Da n's in Houston . Chuck in 
)(bho. Lana·s married . And divorced . 
Bonanza is missing fro m TV. So is Ed 
Sulli van . Gone from radio is Elvis. Fa
bian , Fa ts Domino, the Everly Brothers, 
the Beatlcs. and the Suprcmcs. · So 
whatever happened to Motown? Her
man's Hermits? Louie Louie? 

Gone is the dr.tft. Vietnam . The Great 
Society. Kent State. And Bubba W'alker. 
Nobody could shoot a basketba ll in 
McComb like IJubba Walker. Or play 
d rums like jimmy Dale Huuo. Or take 
Na1ional Merit tes ts like ) . D. Fly. Or look 
as good as Robin Wood . 

Riding around McComb, I revisit the 
o ld hangouts, the " permanent" land
marks. The gym where I had my greatest 
year burned down. A vacant lot sCems 
to taunt and s:1y, " So"? Marking the spot 
where I was born stands a historic sign 
advertising park ing for McDonald 's. 

Denman-Aiford 's, where I paid too 
much (S20) fo r Gant shirts in 1967, is 
closed. The Eas t McComb Icc Cream 
store, where m)r parents loved to treat my 
sisters and me, boarded up. The water 
plant where my grnndpa worked for year 
upon year has been to rn down . My 
father's place of work for 40 years has 
been relocated, the o ld building I 
remember dese rted. Our old homeplace 
belongs w someone else. They bricked 
the ho use. So much for permanent land
marks. The old Greyho und Bus Station , 
once the site of civil rights violence and 
refuge of COFO workers, is no more. In 
its place? The " Oasis." Sign says "Col-

dcs t Beer in Town ." 
Firs t job I ever had was at Hollis· Drive 

In , as a skinny 13-year-o ld c;~ r hop. 
Mr. ) . E. Thornhill always asked fo r 
two meat patties on his hamburger. 
Drove a yellow Cadillac. Ho ll is' is gone. 
Sign says " McComb Federal Credi t 
Unio n ." 

I fe ll hopelessly in love with Haley 
Mi lls in " Pollyan na" at the Palace 
Theat re on Main Street. Main Street is 
still there. The Palace isn't. Neither is my 
o ld b:~ rbe r sho p o n the Railroad 
Bou levard where I rode the horsey as a 
kid and got fl at tops as a teenager. My 
first da te ever was to the State Theatre 
on State Street. It's closed . So is Pete 
Wadc"s Place, the ho nky tonk my Dad 
o nce loved and I hated . 

Remember The Blue & White Grill? I 
do. Dad and I would go there rnther than 
church on Sunday mornings. We'd drink 
cold chocolate milk and read the sports 
page. It 's gone too. Gave way to the Bar· 
B-Que house. And the Oasis, where I 
p layed my fi rs t football card w ith Dad, 
is now a parking lot . 

j ust had to ride by Netterville Elemen
tary School. There Miss Leblanc first 
taught me to love teachers and teaching. 
The school is closed . Boarded up. Win· 
dows out. Paint peeling badly. Natural
ly, 1 suppose. Guess I should 've C.""<pected 
it too. 

Yo u can go home again . Things are just 
different , that's all . Oliver Emmerich , the 
brilliant and brave edi to r of our Deep 
South newspaper, has been deceased for 
years. And dad 's health is failing. Fr.~nkie 
Lynch , one of my favorite fri ends of 
childhood and adolescence is dead . So 
is Premiss Smith , a classmate I always lik· 
cd. Went by their ho uses. 

One last stop. My childhood church . 
How would it look? ... The same. Un· 
changed . St. .;\ndrew's Church stands! 
Sti ll doing those things that last. Still 
changing young lives wi th the Word of 
God . Thankfull y, mine is o ne. 

Randall O 'Brien, is pastor of the 
Calvaq• Church in Little Rock . 
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FAITH AT WORK 
SECOND IN A SIX-PART SERIES 

Preparing your preschooler 
by Mark Kelly 
Contrlbullng Edhor, Ark:.nsas Dap1lst 

Parents cannot begin too early 
preparing a child for the difficult 
choices she will face in life. 

In fact , a child begins making deci
sions as soon as she understands the 
word " no" and has to choose whether 
to obey. As she decides-and ex
periences the results-she first begins 
to connect choices with their 
consequences. 

Gordon P. Miller, author o f Teaching 
Your Child tO Make Decisions, offers 
advice to parents who want their 
preschoolers to grow up able to make 
good choices. 

Set limits 
Most parents understand the need to 

set limits for a small child who is 
unaware of the dangers around him . 
His wellbeing depends on his parents' 
watchful supervision and clear 
teaching about what behavior is 
acceptable. 

However, many parents fail to state 
the limits of acceptable behavior in 
specific and clear terms. Miller 
reminds them to usc words their tod·. 
dler can understand . 

He also counsels parents to be 
careful that thei r discipline docs not 
damage their wddler's self·esteem . 
Limits can be couched in impersonal 
terms so that unacceptable behavior is 
discouraged without beliuling the 
child, he says. A parent might say, "No. 
That's not safe," instead of "No. Bad 
boy." 

Parents also should take the time to 
explain why a certain behavior is 
wrong, Miller says. He asserts that 
parents need to begin early helping a 
child understand consequences. A 
child needs to know more than just 
that mom and dad disapprove. He also 
needs to comprehend why an action 
is right o r wrong, he says. 

Establish consequence s 
Parents must sec to ic that actions 

have consequences for the child , 
Miller says. If a child is to learn from 
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her actions, she must c.xpcricncc the 
effects, he says. 

Consequences establi~hcd by the 
parents shou ld be appropriate to the 
situation, Mill er contends. Both 
positive and negative consequences 
should be established. Minor disobe
dience deserves minor punishment; 
major achievement merit s major 
reward . 

Parents who do not enforce limits in 
effect give up control over a child 's 
behavior, Miller argues. Failu re ·to en
force limits also keeps a child from 
understanding the connection bet
ween choices and consequences and 
sets up a situation in which respect for 
the family 's values fails to develop. 

Be cons is tent 
Preparing preschoolers for making 

their own decisions requires consistcn· 
C)', Miller says. Parents confuse a child 
when they laugh at a behavior and 
label it "cute" one time, then turn 
around later and discipline the child 
for the same action. If parents arc in· 
consistent in setting and enforcing 
behavior standards, the child cannot 
develop a sense of what is expected of 
her. 

Miller points out that consistency is 
primarily established in the routines of 
daily life: getting dressed , eating meals, 
taking baths, etc. The repetition of dai· 
ly act ivities helps a child understand 
what is expected in various si tuations 
on a day·to-day basis. 

Be positive 
Preschoolers need affirmation from 

their parents, Miller also notes. A child 
who is continuall y criticized for her 
mistakes-and never praised fo r her 
achievements-becomes convinced 
she cannot do anything right. Even· 
tually she will be afraid to try anything 
on her own . 

The approval of parents is extreme~ 
ly important to a small child . Parental 
approval provides the short · term 
reward a child needs to achieve. 
However, Miller warns against setting 
up parental approva l as the goal of 

making choices. A child who grows up 
making choices just to gain her 
parents ' approval is not prepared for 
independent decisionmaking. 

Consider the child 
Parents must think of their child and 

not themselves when they set limits 
and mete out discipline, Miller argues. · 
Seuing limits without regard for a 
child's basic needs-security, love, and 
self-expression-means a parent is say
ing yes or no with more regard for his 
own needs than those of the child . 

Besides that, parents must be careful 
to treat each child as an individual, 
Miller says. No child shou ld be judged 
by a standard set by a sibling. Instead , 
each child should be measured by his 
own abilit ies. 

Don't set yourself up 
Finally, Miller warns parents about 

two traps they often set for 
themselves. 

The first trap catches parents who 
set themselves up as ultimate authori· 
ty figures, Miller says. Rather than giv· 
ing a child the too ls he needs to make 
his own decisions, the parents simply 
tell th e child to do something 
" because I say so." This leaves the 
child only two choices : rebellion or 
surrender. Neither option prepares 
him to exercise responsibility and 
make good decisions on his own. He 
.becomes ei ther a young adult who 
delibe ratel y chooses against his 
parents wishes o r one who must have 
someone else make his decisions for 
him. 

The second trap ensnares permissive 
parents, who set themselves up as a 
child 's rescuers. Since they do not en
force limits, permissive parents end up 
insu lating their child from the conse· 
quences of bad cho ices, Miller says. 
The child grows up with an unrealistic 
view of the world as a pl:.ce where 
anything goes and his desires always 
come first . The parents take upon 
themselves the impossible task of 
always being there to clean up the 
mess. 
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• Seminars for Pastors, Deacons, Staff ~!embers, Lay Leaders & Ladies 
• Panel discussions • Workshops • Praise Worship Services 

CONFERENCE SPEAKERS 

W.A. Cris\n:ll. first Baptist Church. Stephen Olrord. Encounter ~linistries 
Dallas, Texas and the Institute ror Biblical 

Preaching, ~temphis, Tennessee 

John Phillips. l loody Bible 
Institute, Chicago. Illinois 

Darrell Gilyard. Victory 
Baptist Church, Richardspn, Texas 

Jerry Falwell. Thomas Road Joel Gregory. First Baptist Church. Ron Dunn, lifestyle ~l in istries. Jim Whitmire. Bellevue Baptist 
Church. Nemphis. Tennessee Baptist Church. l ynchburg, VIrginia Dallas, Texas Irving. Texas 

AN INVITATION 
A second Nation\\lide Bible Conference is being offered because of 
the many requests from the 1990 "Decade or Destiny" Conference. 
The 1991 theme is 'Bright Light for Dark Days.' Preachers and 
prophets are being assembled to proclaim His Word during these 
days which are becoming gloriously dark. Bellevue Church will host 
pastors. deacons. laymen. and wives from across our land for a time 
of superlative Bible preaching. panel discussions and practical 
workshops. In the Name of Jesus and with great anticipation, I invite 
you to this timely conference. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 

901·385·5720 
or write 

Nationwide Bible Conference 
Bellevue Baptist Church 
P.O. Box 1210 
Cordova, Tennessee 38018 

_____________ _ _____________ ~ri~n~rs~r:s': __ ~-'.!!P! ~il- _____ _ 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION: Nationwide Bible Conrerence • Aprill7·21, 1991 
f!laillo: Natlom•;ideBible Conference. ~lle\·ue 6aptistChurch 

r.O. ~' 1210, Cordo~'a, Tennessee J8018 

5t~ Position 

Church 

lknomlnatlon 
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Chuldi AdciiW 

City Statt: 

o r Sl~tc 

llomt:I'IIOnc 

Antltlpattd.vrllal tlmt: 

ntgtu ' 

Zip 

,,, 

AIUL'E DISCOUIUS: 5p«l.11 dbl:ounts on IIJjhts Mt 
ml~blt by c~lllng lltg.ll Trml ~~ 1-800·.562·2076. 
l'kast lnlorm lht: tri1-c1 q:ncy WI )OU n iltttnding 
8dlc\'llt's lllbkConfmnct:. 

f'II.EUGISTII.ATI0/1 ,,OTICE: Vtltlk prmgblrilllon Is 
notrcqulrt:d toaut:ndtllt:conft:rtnct, all -.·llo 
prCJ9tu by AprilS may purWst ~ ~ 
ollhc conrmm smlon5 ~ a so puttnl rtductlor\. 
(llt-ofl'daltfor prut:gblnlllonlsl1ond.ty, April 8, 1991. 

Clf iLO CAII.f: Clllld urt for chlldrtn ~gu birth 
th!Ough3 1saullablt byrt:srrutlon Call the 
ronltltnctofllcr:• !9011~no. 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People . 

Ken Dawson has joined the staff of First 
Church in Hughes as minister of music and 
youth. A native of Georgia, he worked for 
six years as a bank cx.amincr prior to com
mitting to a full-time Christ ian vocation. 
He currently is a student at Mid-America 
Baptist Theological Seminary in Memphis. 
Dawson and his wife, Deborah. have a 
daughter, Rebecca. 

Bcnj. Rowell, pastor of First Church in 
Rogers, recently was honored by the Rogers 
High School newspaper in an article, " The 
VoiCe of the Mounties." The article w as in 
recognition of his 13 years of service as the 
announcer for the Rogers MO_!Yltics basket· 
ball and football home games. 

Betty Lou McKean Gibson of jonesboro 
died March 10 at 3.gc 59. She was a n:uivc 
of Texarkana, TeX2s, a homemaker, and a 
member of Fir.;t Chapel o f j onesboro. She 
is survived by her husband, Carroll Gibson, 
who had served as director of missions for 
Greene County Association. The two had 
served from 1988 until 1991 with the Mis
sion Service Co rps, serving in Vermont 
under the auspices of the Horne Mission 
Board. Other survivor.; include three sons, 
David Gibson of Stowe, Vermo nt , Daniel 
Gibson of Plano, Tt-xas, and j ohn Gibson 
of Florissant, Mo.; three daughters, Naeda 
Beth Prud 'homme o f Princeton, N.j., Susan 
Hollis o f Paragould, and jeanne Dial o f 
Anderson, S.C.; one brother; one sister; and 
14 grandchildren. Memorials may be made 
to the Fir.;t Chapel of jonesboro building 
fund or Williams Baptist College in Walnut 
Ridge. 

Stephen johnson is serving as pasto r of 
Chapel Hill Church at DeQucen, coming 
there from TcX2S. He and his wife, 
Deborah, have four children , B.j ., Aaron, 
Tiffany, and Timothy. 

AJ. Cole began serving March 10 as pastor 
o f Salem Church at Nunley. 

Ardell Polk will begin serving March 31 
as pastor of Fir.;t Church in Rector. He and 
his wife, Rose, will move there from 
Booneville, Mo., where he has been serv
ing as pasto r of Sant2 Fe Church. 

Ray Branscum of Little Rock is serving as 
pastor o f Amloch Church, Beebe. 
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MILLIE GILL 

Mike Lee of London, Ky., has joined the 
staff of Fir.;t Church in Searcy as minister 
of youth and single aduhs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Donaldson, 
members of Fir.;t Church in Dard:mclle, 
recently were named Yell Count)' Citizens 
of the Year by the Dardanelle Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Tom Walker has joined the staff of First 
Church in Russellville as minister of educa
tion and outreach. He is a grnduate of Mid
America Baptist Theological Seminary. 

Pamella West of Warren is the recipient 
of a Stamps Baxter School of Music Award 
that entitles her to participate in a two 
week school, selecting pr:vate lessons o f 
her choosing. The school will be held at 
Belmont College in Nashville, Tenn. She 
was selected from p:trticipants representing 
26 states and two Canadian provinces. Her 
husband is Billy West. pastor of Ebenezer 
Church in Warren. 

jeffrey Paul is serving as pastor of Em· 
manuel Church , Blytheville. Currently a 
slUdent at Mid-America Baptist Theological 

Scminary, he h:ts paston:d Mount lil'rm:tn 
Church in Sedalia, Mo. He :md his wife. 
julie. have two sons. j oshu:t, and jacob. 

j ohnny Smith is serving as pastor o f 
Brown's Chapel. Manill . 

Clay Doss has joined the staff of First 
Church in Horseshoe Bend as minister of 
music and youth, coming there from Third 
Street Church in Arkadelphia. 

Osceola Calvary Church celebrated p:t)'· 
mcnt of its indebtedness with :t noteburn· 
ing service Feb. 17 th:tt was preceded hy 
traditional morning ser\'iccs, :t noon fun· 
cheo n. and a fellowship hour. Travis 
Brasher :md Eddie Clemons were morning 
speakers. Durning the note were Pastor 
Clemons. Carl l' hillips. church treasurer, 
jack Crosthwait. Dill Copeland, Ben D:wis. 

ABN pholo I J . Everett Sneed 

Pleasant f/111 Church, near Cabot, held a notebuntlng ser11lce Marcb 10 to celebrate 
tbe congregation 's complete freedom from lndebtetlness. In 1984, tbe congregation 
borrowed 135,000 to construct a 3.200 square fool facility, wblcb bouses flue 
classrooms, a kllcbcn, ami tljellowsblfJ ball. In 1988, /be t·ongregation bon·owed an 
adtllllonal SIO,OOO 10 rejurblsb tbe cblldrcn's educational space. jim Edumrtis, dlrec
ror of missions for Caroline Association, tlellueretl t!Je mor11i11g message/Of tbe special 
occasio11. fJicrured are {lejt 10 rigiJI) Pt1stor Mrrx Garrlso11, AI McGougb, /;'d \rill/lams, 
j olm Perkins. l.ynn Taylor; JJen \Vmitle/1, jim /fdlNITrls, l:'d Moon•, 'lhm Waddell, j tm 
A-tc(;ougb, and Evtl Wadtiell. 
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Dewey Davison, james Dean, Lee Fergus, 
Merlin Prance, j ames Mathews. Jim Wells, 
Tom Zielinski, Ray Adcock, Paul Burrows, 
Elmon McNabb, and Gerald Rainbolt . 

Gravel Ridge First Church conducted a 
Victory Celebration service March 10 that 
included personnel from Liule Rock Air 
Force Base and special music by wives of 
those deployed to the Persian Gulf. 

Runyan First Church in North Little Rock 
ordained Gene Narramore, minister of 
music, Tony Shoemaker, and Otis jacoby to 
the deacon ministry j an. 29. 

North Little Rock Central Church 
recently held Home Mission Emphasis Sun
day, featuring Luis Gomez, a home mis
sionary from Deming, N.M., as speaker. 
The congregation also achieved a record 
Sunday School attendance of 547 and a 
record youth Sunday School attendance·of 
120. Ron Ford is pastOr. 

North Pulaski Association yolllh 
ministers coordinated an associational Sun
day Night After Church rally Feb. IS in 
which more than 500 persons from IS 
churches participated. 

Plainview First Church conducted a 
revival March 3-6 that resulted In a record 
Sunday School auendance of 108, the 
highest In more than five years, and 52 pro
fessions of faith. William Blackburn was 
evangelist. Tom M. Deere is pastor. 

Elkins First Church ordained Pastor Paul 
Bond to the ministry Feb. 17. Council 
members were Farrell Ard, Larry Spencer, 
Terrel Gordon, and Bob Hendrix. Harold 
Gateley, director of missions for 
Washington-Madison Association, preach
ed the ordination message, and Doyle 
Downing led the o rdination prayer. 

Western Hills Church in Fayetteville 
broke ground Feb. 24 on the church's three 
acre building site, located on Shiloh Drive 
in southw~st~rn Fayettt .. -ville, where a park
ing lot and building site had been prepared. 
Pastor Frank. Terry gave the Scripture 
reading and Harold Gateley, director of 
missions for Washington-Madison Associa
tion, led in prayer. 

West Helena Church held a Family Fest 

Grady First Church has launched English 
classes for Hispanics. Approximately 1 S 
adults and 13 children are participating in 
the classes, directed by Noreene Reed, who 
is being assisted by six t~achers and child 
care helpers. Raymond Reed is paswr. 

Linwood Church at Moscow is sponsor
ing Spanish classes on Sunday afternoon 
with Pastor Mark Fricke serving as 
instructor. 

Calvary Church of West ~-1cmphis has 
begun a ministry in the Belvedere Apart
ment community that is averaging IS each 
week in the Bible study directed by Charles 
Linebarger. Gary Hare is pastor of the spon
soring church , and Neal Stevens, ABSC 
church extension worker. is assisting w ith 
the work. 

South Bend First Church ncar jackson
ville will conduct a Lay Renewal Weekend 
April 12-14. 

South Side Church in Fordyce recently 
ordained Wade Totty to the preaching 
ministry. 

North Arkansas Association mission 
team will be in Guatemala City june 8-15 
to assist with the construction of Antioch 
Church. Representatives from six churches 
will be led by L.B. Atchison, associational 
director of missions. 

Elixir Church at Bergman recently pur
chased and installed new padded pews. 
Robert Norton· is pastor. 

·Wattensaw Church near Lonoke ordain
ed Jeff High and Jim jones to the deacon 
ministry March 17. ) . Everett Sneed, editor 
of the Arkansas Baptist, preached the or
dination message. j ohn Lee is pastor. 

Bella Vista Church has purchased a 1991 
Dodge van to be used in outreach 
ministries. 

Baring Cross Church in North Liule Rock 
o rdained john Cooper, Norman Eanes, and 
Chuck Homan to the deacon ministry 
March 24 . Stephen Hatfield is pastor. 

Woodrow Church at Prim has voted to 
give 4 percent of its offerings to Little Red 
River Associatio n and 6 percent to the 
Cooperative Program. 

~~t;~hR~~~.3~~~~~t~~~~!~~aF~~~t~~~~;~~ ,--------------, 
W~aver, Diana Ram~y. and Vicky Adkins as 
leaders. Samuel Adkins is pastor. 

White Hall First Church opened a Bible 
and tract ministry booth Feb. 24 at a flea 
mark~t . located at the Intersections of 
Highways 270 and 65. Wayne Myers and 
Orvill~ Phillips report~d th~ distribution of 
214 pieces of literature. 
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Buses! Vans! People Movers! 
New and Used-Champion 

Call American TransCoach loday 
1-817-458-4844 

BOLD MISSION 'I'HRUST 

Prayer re-quests 
''After they pr:tyed . . they wen: all 

fill led with the Holy SJ>irlt and spoke 
the wont of God boldly" (Ac. 4,31 
NIV). • 

The Evanglism Training D2y in lex· 
ariwla reported !!'.lining 355 teenagCft 
and adults In pctSOnal cv:mgcllsm with 
19 professions of h!th. Randy Br.trttley 
says, " Thank you for including !his re
quest in your Bold Mission praying~" 

Prayer requests: 
-__Pray for the youth --:,bo will ott· 

tend the Youth Con~on., the Con
v~ntlon Center in Lirtle Rock, Matd1 
29-30. 
-~ray that those; attepdlna the 

Golden Age Evang~Usm Conf
will commit themselves to f?old 
wltpessing. 

-Pray for the Ac!<eru •ttcndlna !be 
1991 Encounter for a deep commit· 
m~nt to mlsslons. 

Continue m pray for the 
Simultaneous World Ml!:sion Con· 
fercnces: April 28~May 5. East, and 
May 12·19. West. Pr;;ay for the m.is

.sionaries as they prcscnr missions and 
pray that those hearing will respond 
by renewed giving and personal com
mitment to mission Involvement. 

Pray for BSUs across Ark.aruas as 
they actively work to raise mane)' for 
summer missions. Students spol\50r 
their fellow students to serve In Arkan
sas, across the U.S. and around the 
world. 

Pray for Arkansas student ml!· 
slonaries who will be commissioned 
at LTC Aprll7. These srudcnls serve for 
10 weeks this summer as our 
ambassadors. 

AUTHORS WANTED BY 
NEW YORK PUBLISHER 

Ltading subsidy book publisher SMks manuscripts 
of all typts: fict ion, non·fict ion. poetry. schola~ 

s;~t;:~r;:.1~~~:~.~~ ~~w ;!~hr::'h:r~1H~OI · 
Vantage Pren.516 W. 34 St .. 'New York. N.Y. IOOOI 
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LOCAL & STATE 

Em~owered! 
1991 WMU Convention challenges members 

by J . Everett Sneed 
Edho r, Arbnt:u 8t~pllll 

The approximau~ l y 600 women aucn
ding the 1991 Arkansas BaPtist Woman's 
Missionary Union Annual McCting were in 
agreement that th is year's progr.i m was 
'' truly challenging and helpful .'' The theme 
for the meeting was " Empowered." 

The speakers emphasized how women 
can be empowered by the Holy Spirit so 
they can carry out the task the Lord has for 
them to do. 

Key speakers fo r the March 15-16 
meeting. which convened at First Church , 
West Memphis, were Dr. Dellanna O' Brien, 
executive director of the SBC Woman's Mis
sionary Union, and Dr. Fred Loper, a phys i
cian w ho serves with the Home Mission 
Board as a national missionary fo r medical 
missions. 

In each of O'Brien's four messages, she 
chose a wonlan from the Bible who had 
been very successful in her service to the 
Lord. In her first message, O 'Brien chose 
Priscilla who was successful because: (1} 
she knew the Ho ly Spirit ; (2} she knew 
God's Word; and (3} she knew he r own 
gifts. O' Brien encouraged those present to 
fo llow Priscilla's pattern . 

O 'Brien also used a contemporary il
lustration of a woman w ho was serving the 
Lord in an unusual way to illustrate each 
of her addresses. In the first address, she 
shared the experience of Mary Norstorm 
whose husband Dw ight is a businessman 
in China. Mary is a physician who has been 
li ving there with him. For several years, Dr. 
Mary Norsto rm has treated people the re 
free of charge. This pwvides her with a uni
que opportunity to share the gospel w ith 
individuals. Curreml y, Or. Mary Norstorm 
is complet ing a residency in Chicago. 

"At what age should parents begin to 
t e:;~ch missions?", asked O'Brien as she 
began her second address. Jn response, she 
said, "You should start 20 years befo re a 
child is born ." 

O'Brien poin ted to TimOthy's mother, 
Eunice, and grandmother, Lois, as in
d ividuals who assis ted In p repa ring 
Timothy to be a great Christian leader in 
the New Testament era. She observed that 
Susan Wesley, the mother of john and 
Charles Wesley, to~ught nine children for six 
hours a day for 20 years. Her husband , at 
o ne time, was in debtors prison . But , in 
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spite of povCrt )' ;tnd advers it )', Susan prayed 
and studied the Bible two hours every day. 
" If mothe rs arc to succeed in giv ing pro 
per guidance to their children, they must 
devote time to it," declared O' Brien. WMU 
organi zations such as Mission Friends. Girls 
in Action , and Actccns also can be of great 
ass istance in giving pro per d irection to 
child ren . 

In O' Brien's third :tddress she gave a Bi· 
ble study on L)'d ia . Lydia w:ts a wealthy 
business woman who was a part of a guild . 
She knew the art of extr.tcting purple from 
the shell fi sh . She: was a devoted wom:m 
who came to the river to worship God each 
Sabbath Day. Afte r hearing the gospel , 
Lydia was bapti zed and late r invited Paul 
and others to her home. Lydia dared to 

Those attending worshi p services ra nge 
fro m those holding Ph.D. degrees to street 
people with no home. \X'omen fro m Den
mark arc st udy ing at the Uptown Church 
on how to worship. O'Brien closed by ask
ing the ques tion , " Do we dare to risk?" 

In her closing message, O' Brien bro ught 
a Bible study based on the book of Es ther. 
She observed that Esther literally laid her 
life on the line to protect God 's people (the 
jews} w ho were in e.xil c. O' Brien asked the 
ques tion , ' "What was Esthe r 's secret ?" 
Fi rst , Esther saw the opportunit y that 
belonged to her alone. Second. Esther 
knew that her source of strength was in 
prayer. Finall y, Esther took the risk know
ing that the only safe place was in the 
center of God 's w ill . 

A8N phoCo I J. EYMn 5nMcl 

Dr: Fred Lop er (left). national missionary f or med ical m issions, looks at the home 
m issions display wflb Diana Lewis and Cheryl Kelly a t t!Je 1991 lfiM U Conveml on . 

become a Christ ian in spi te of the rid icule 
that it might have brought her. 

Churches that minister to multi-ethnic or 
mixed socio-economic gro ups may, li ke 
Lydia , draw crit icism from more trad itional 
models. The Uptown Baptist Church in 
Chicago has minist ries to all kinds of peo
ple. Currentl y, woflhlp se rvices arc be ing 
conducted in seven languages. There arc 
ministr ies to all kinds of hurti ng peo ple. 

O'Bri en challenged those present to ri sk 
for all of the unlovely people in the world . 
She quoted from Mordecai, Esther's cousin , 
w ho said, ''Who knows whether thou art 
come to the ki ngdom fo r such a time as 
th is? " (Es. 4, t4c). 

Fred Loper is a hQme missionary w ho 
serves as a n:uional miss ionary for medic:tl 
missions. A national missionary serves 
thro ughout the United States , working to 
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Detlana O'Brieu (left}, e."~:ecutive director 
of tbe SBC Women 's Missionary Union, 
sbares a moment wilb julia Ketnet; ex
ecutive director of tbe Arkansas WMU. 

dcvdop missions in his area of cxpenise. 
Dr. Loper seeks to develop medical mis
sions throughout the United St:ucs. 

Loper grew up in numerous Somhern 
Baptist churches since his father was a 
Marine. His desire lO be ;1 missionaq• 
developed while he was in mcdic:1l school. 
He joined the N:lVigawrs and a church 
which he ch:lr.lctcrizcd as a congregation 
''whose heart and soul was-missions.'' 

Currently, Loper is a member of the 
Good Shepherd Church in Oklahoma Ci· 
t)'· He showed a series of slides on the in
terr.~ci:l l church which is ministering tO all 
kinds of people with :t wide variety of 
needs. He said, ''Missions rubbed off on me 
w hile I was in mnlic:tl school. I learned to 
desire to be in a church like the Good 
Shepherd. Missions is all about the gospeL" 
l.oper closed by :1sking. " Is your church :1 
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place where missions can rub off on peo
ple?" 

In Loper's second message, he showed 
a series of slides on a health clinic in El 
Paso, Texas. The clinic sees over 9,000 pa· 
ticnts each year. All of the work is done by 
volunteers. On Sunday, the clinic is a 
church . Loper closed by challenging those 
present to act the gospel, as well as to speak 
the gospel. 

In Loper's closing address, he talked 
about " risk taking.'' He said that in today's 
society we needed to deal with issues like 
teenage pregnancy, AIDS, suicide, and etc. 
He challenged those in attendance to go to 
the nasty places. He said, ''No matter how 
dirty the place is, jesus has already been 
there.'' 

During the business sessions, the officers 
and board members oft he Arkansas WMU 
were unanimously elected for 1991-92. 
Marjorie Grober o f little Rock, will sen·e 
as president; Ina Miller of jonesboro, vice 
president; and Polly Reyno lds of Gould, 
recording secretary. Those in attendance 
also gave a record offering to purchase 
magazines for home, foreign. and retired 
missionaries from Arkansas. This year's of· 
fering was S3,486.89. 

Cuolyn Po rterfield, s tate Baptist 
Women/Baptist Young Women director, 
presented a feawre entitled "The Place of 
Empowering" in each of the four sessions. 
Porterfield emphasized the power of the 
Holy Spirit that is available to every Chris
tian . A Christian obtains the guidance of 
th"e Holy Spirit through prayer. 

On Friday evening following the Parade 
of Flags, Porterfield observed that the 
Foreign Mission Board has the earth divid· 
cd into three worlds: World C which is the 
Christ ian world, World 8 is the evangeliz
ed non-Christian world, and World A is the 
non-evangel ized world. 

World A comains almost 24 percent of 
the world's population. These people 

Marjorie Grober, state 
WMU president, 
stands witb tbe 
Disaster Cbild Care 
Unit. The u nit, built 
by tbe Baptist Men in
uolved with Disaster 
Relief work, was 
stocked with supplies 
by women attending 
the mmual meeting. 
Members of tbe Bap
llst Nursing 
Fellowsblp will man 
tbe unit. 

possess only 5 percent of the world's in
come. Seventy percent of its inhabiL'lntS arc 
Moslem. There arc 30 closed countries in 
this world. This includes 2 ,000 unreach· 
ed people and 1,000 · unevangclized 
metropolises. Of the 2,000 unrcached 
groups, 450 of these have no churches. In 
the Parade o f Flags there were 48 o f 120 
countries where Southern Baptists have 
mission work. The black nags which were 
presented represented the countries of the 
world that sit in darkness without the light 
of the world. 

Sue Lindwa/1 ( left}, missionary to 
Guatemala, talks with Beverly Coad, 
f onner missionary to Mali. Coad directed 
and presented special music, including 
one piece composed f or tbe mmual 
meeting by her son, David Coad. 

Porterfield closed with a challenge for 
each person present to ask God to lead her 
to pray for the difficult areas, places which 
have limited access and untouched people. 

Sue lindwall , missionary to Guatemala 
and president of the Guatemalan WMU, 
challenged women to be involved in the 
Guatemala/Arkansas Partnership. lindwall 
said, " Women can do anything that God 
wants them to do. Get involved, serve the 
lord here, and come to Guatemala and help 
us 

li::stimonies were given by volunteers 
who had gone to Guatemala, and by 
volunteers serving in liter.tcy work and car
ing center, nurturing children fo r mission 
service. 1Cstimonics were also given by the 
Duck Rusher Family (Dr. Rusher is 2 

j onesboro physician) who have gone to 
Africa sever:&! times, and b)• Acteen Ac· 
tiY.lto rs who have :l.SSistcd with the migrant 
mission centers in Arkansas. An Actecn Ac· 
tivamrs Abroad team plans to go to 
Guatemala this year. 
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SONSHINE INN 
(Open all Year) 

• Ideal for Small Groups 
or Families 

• Large Meeting/Living Room 
• Four Large Bedrooms 

• 2 Baths and Kitchen 
fully furnished 

Sleeps up to 16 very reasonable • 

At. 1, Box 459 • Eureka Springs, AA 72632 

(Next to Ot.ork Mountain Hoe Do wn) 

501 -253·6095 

Church Groups of 12 to 160 People: 

For $25 See the Great Passion Play 
and save hundreds at 

~'- KELLER'S 

l
~: Friendly Clean & Co~lor1abfe 

Country Dorm 
Resort 
Rt. 4, Eureka Springs, Ark. 
Super-Economical $25 Package: 
inclUdes $9 Reserved Seal Tkts , 
~imming, ai r-condit ion~d lodg
mg & meals! (EXTRA n1ght 's 
lodging just $9 ea.) 

Call 501/253-8418 1or Reservations 
and info on special LARGE group savings! 

Steaks • Seafood • Chicken 
1!5¢ Coffee 

Saturday JY/ght AJ/ You can Eat 
Rib-Eye Steak Special $9.9!5 

w/salad bar, choke or poUto lit com on the cob 

Dally Lunch Special 

( 174"%·tt~tv~oWt;v~~r§';'}b1~y) 

LODGING 
ancJior 

RETREATS 
for Christians (individuals or groups) 

25 miles from Passion Play 

For information on facilities 
and prices write to: 

Woodland Acres Bible Camp 
P.O. Box 220 
Green Forest, Arkansas 72638 
Phone (SOH 437·2852 

Thomas Tucker, Director 

COUNTRY HOLIDAY MOTEL 

• Free Reservation 
Service 

• Group Packages 
Available 

• Quiet, Secluded 
Accommodations 

• AAA Approved 
• 23 Spacious Units 
• Inquire About 

Discount Rates 
Located in the Heart of the Ozarks
near the Historic District off Hwy. 62. 

501-253-8863 
102 Kingshighway 

EUREKA SPRINGS, ARKANSAS 72632 

Mystic 
Caverns 

Excellent rates for ch urch groups 

Save up to 50% 

Guided tours every 30 minutes through 
two beautiful cavern s. Gift and craft 
shop on grounds. Open dally, May 1 
through October. Located 9'12 miles 
north of Jasper on SCenic Hwy'. 7 near 
Oogpatch U.S.A. 

Call 501-743-1739 

Modern - Conveniently Located 
(at the junction of Hwy. 62 E. & 23 South) 

Mtdw~y Between Downtown a nd 
The Passion Play 

Groups Welcome at Discount Rates 

Information 501 -253-8992 

n ... rvatlono Only 1-800-321-8992 



~r~~~~~~ 
E U' R E K A S P R I N G S , A R K A N S A S 

1991 SEASON DATES: 
April 26 thru October 26 

CURTAIN 1;1ME: 
8:30p.m.; after Labor Day 7:30p.m. 

TICKETS: 
$8.00, $9.00 & pre-paid $11.00 seats 

No performances on Mondays & Thursdays 

501-253-9200 

The Great Passion Play VideoTM 
Churches and families across the nation are taking advantage of Lhis 

SPECIAL VIDEO OFFER .•• ONLY $20.00 
including tax and shipping ($44.00 Value). This 90 minute video is ideal for 

church programs, an inspirational evening at home or as a gifl. Order yours today! 
ALLOW 2 to 4 WEEKS FOR DELIVERY. 

Please send_ copies of The Great Passion Play Video at $20.00 each 
Tot.al OrderS Circle One: VHS or BETA 
Payment method (check one) Check _Money Order VLsa MC 

Name: ------------ Credit Card No. ______ _ 

Address: ____________ Ca rd Expiration Date ------

City ------------ ---;c-5;1-".-,,.--,,.-,-:-ho-~-~"'"""=a-:cod)-;;---
State _____ Zip ______ Phone----------

Mail to: Elna M. Smith Foundalion • The Great Passion Play Video 
P.O. Box 171 • Eureka Springs, Arkansas 72632 

I 
FAX Number: 501-253·8261 PHONE: 501-253-9200 1 

~------------------------------~ 
ARKANSAS' 

Buffalo River 
Canoe Trips 
* Specializing in G roups 
* Picnics Available 
* Log Cabi ns for Retreats 

Buffalo Outdoor Center 
501-439-2244 

St . Joe, AR 72670 

A Place Where Vacation 
Dreams Come True ... 

• Boat rent als, tackle , guide 
• Two beautiful tree- lined golf courses 
• Several tenni s courts • Swimming pool 
• Rec reation Center 
• Luxury anangemenu to va lue-priced 

accommodations 
• Most units with lake view, su n deck, fire 

pl ace, Satellite TV 

A 
Just minutes to Great Pas-

t'U'..fidJtU sion Play, country music 
"IIUii '"!/, shows, & otber Eureka 

'l.t141rtfl Sprim~m:~2oo 
->li'cauo'l. 'l(f•ll•t.& J-800-848-4688 
95 Woodsdale Dr. Eureka Springs, AR 72632 

* We Cater to Church Groups 
* Convenient to Restaurants 
* Next Door to Pine Mtn. Jamboree 

and Village Shopping 
* Trolley Stop * Passion Play Reservations * Honeymoon Accommodations 

*CALL EARLY FOR RESERVATIONS* 
501-253-7171 

Rt. I Box 286, Eureka Springs, AR 72632 

ABUNDANT MEMO;a 
Heritage·Village 

Yesterday alive today with excitement 
and adventure. Now 26 old-time buildings 
fully decorated in authenticity, antiques, 
and artifacts from Revolutionary thru Civil 
War times. The spirit of America here will 
touch you hean! 

Rt. 23 North • 501-253-6764 
Eureka Springs, AR 72632 

Rooms $20 and Up 
(during March & April) 

1·800-643-2233 
Located Within Walking Dlotance 

of Pine Mountain Jamboree 

~~ 

CJotht~ 
Hantfmatft Jll.pp artC 

Paintetf Jll.pp(U[uea 
Qjti(tetf 'l(pittetf 

Hantfcraftetf Jll.ccessories 
Next Door to Pizza Hu t 

Hwy. 62E Eureka Springs 
501-253-9582 

Mon -Sat 9 :30 am - Late Evening 
Sund ay 1 pm • late Evening 



LOCAL & STATE 

Sometimes forgotten 
Local dentists minister a long the Amazon 

by J . Evere tt Sneed 
fdllo r, Arbn.u.) D<~ptltt 

" It 's a grueling experience, bu t it also is 
ex tremely rewarding," declared Dr. j.D. 
Patterson, a Searcy dentist , regarding his 
five miss ion trips tO Br.tzil. I-I is daughter, 
Dr. Beth Patterson, a pediatric dcmist , also 
of Searcy, has accompanied him on duce 
trips. The younger Paucrson was unable to 
go on the last two ti'ips because of her 
work on her res idency. 

In spite of the obvious hardships in 
tra\'cling b)' boat up the Amazon from 
Mana us to Tcfc (approximately 500 miles), 
bo th of the P:mcrso ns desi re lO cominue 
this activity. These mission trips combine 
bath. the physica l and the spi rit ual. Patte r
son estimated th:u on the five trips there 
h:t\'C been more tha n 3.000 patients w ho 
have rece ived dental work . Some of these 
pati ents have recc:ived extractions on more 
than o ne trip. 

Profess ions o f fai th \'3r)' grea tl y. On the 
fi rst trip, J .D. Patterson reca ll s that there 
were only four.pro fcssions of fai th . But in 
1989. when Evangelist Jim Wiley of Sear
cy accompanied them on the trip, the re 
we re 11 2 pro fess ions o f faith . 

Beth Patterson described a t)•pical day on 
the Amazon. She said , " )b u arise at 6 a. m., 
cook breakfast. and b~lthe in the muddy 
Amazon." 

Immediately aflc r personal activities 
such as eating and thth ing are completed, 
the firs t dental clinic began. At noon the 
Paucrsons stopped fo r lunch , and then 
cont inued w ith a dental clinic. Soon after 
the eveni ng meal. a church se rvice was 
held . Finally .. when the day was over 
(9:30-11 p.m.) they boarded the boat and 
sta rted moving to their nex t location. 

The boat trip boat was rough . The boat 
rocked and roll ed and it was hot , since 
there we re no fans to even stir the humid 
air. There also we re bugs, mosquitoes, and 
cockroaches. When the the boat docked at 
6 a.m. the nex t morning, they had to be 
ready to start everything all over again. 

J .D. said, "By the time you arc nearing 
the end of the trip (12 to 14 days) you begin 
to wonde r 'is it wort h it?' But, after you 
get to Manaus, take a bath (wi th no hot 
water), and sleep fo r about 14 hours, you 
:ue re:ady to do it :~II over aga in the next 
ye:~ r." 

Patterson gives a gre:~ t deal of cred it for 
the success of the trips to Southern Bap
tist Missionary Luther Williams, w ho has 
been with him on all but one of the~ trips. 
Williams sees that the boat is funct ioning, 
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On Aug. 22, 1990, Dr. ] .D. Patterson 
received a n award from the American 
Dental AssocatiOil f or bis benevolelll work 
in Braz il. Pictured (left) are Dr. Beth Pat
terson, a pet/ia tric dentist i11 SearcJ~ ami 
ber fa ther, D r: }.D. Patterson (right), oft be 
same dental clinic. 

acts as translator, and has been the preacher 
in the evening se rvices on seve rn! of the 
trips. 

The Pa tt e rson s have many fo nd 
memories from thei r trips up the Amazo n. 
For ex.1mplc, they have become fast friends 
w ith a man named Gideon, who li ves at 
Catua. Catua has a chu rch and three houses 
and Gideon is the patriarch of the surroun· 
ding area. Gideon, a Jay preacher, preaches 
to the people of the area when there is no 
one else to do the preaching. On a recent 
trip. Patterson held a dental clin ic in the 
afternoon and the people hu ng their ham
mocks on the back of the c:10rch so that 
they could stay and hear PastOr luthe r 
(miss ionary Luther Will iams) preach. The 
people also were pk·ased bcc:au se tht..-y had 
an electric keyboard and Vonda Clark, a 
1988 Ouachita graduate, was there to play 
her ho rn . 

T\vo years ago, after J .D. Patte rson held 
an afternoon dental clin ic, Evangelist Wiley 
got up to preach the evening serv ice, but 
people kept corning into the little church 
house. Fi nall y, the pulpit an.-a was filled and 
there was no more room. Elcias , the boat 
p ilot who also plays the elect ric gu itar, 
nudged P:merson and directed his attention 
10 the trees surrounding the church . All o f 
the trees were completel y filled with pco· 
pie who could not get into the church. 

Pa tterson observed :h:u he prefers to 
work with the people out In the funglc area 
rather th ~n those In the towns. In the 

tOwns, he might sec 100 patients and the re 
would be 60 people in the se rvice that 
night. In the jungl e, he might sec only 60 
people in the dental clinic, but that night 
there would be so many that they couldn't 
get in the church. There are three reasons 
why the Pattersons sec so many patients on 
the mission trips: ( I) dentists are few and 
far between; (2) the dentists that arc in the 
area usually are not we ll trained ; and (3) 
the Pauersons'se rvice is free. 

Dental training in Brazil runs the gamut 
of highly-trained, skilled dentists to those 
who have very little training. Many of the 
dentists in the outlying areas do an appren
ticeship with a dentist and then begin prac
ticing dentistry o n thei r own . 

Beth Patterson tell s o f a boy in his early 
teens w ho had a tooth bro ken off even 
with the gum line. The dentist who had 
seen him had told him that it would be im· 
poss ible for the roots of the tooth to be 
removed. She sa id . " I am not a dental 
surgeon, bu t it was very simple to remove 
the roots from his gums." 

J.D. Patterson tells o f a young denti st , 
who had a o ne-year apprenticeship w ith 
another dentist. coming to him with an ar
ticle o n dc:;~ ning teeth . J.D. explained to 
him the process and the young man sa id 
that he had no instruments to clean teeth . 
J .D. told him to come to church that night 
and he would give him a couple of in
struments. After the se rvi ce, J .D. 
demonstrated tO the already practicing 
dentist how to clean teeth . 

J.D. observed that out in the jungle areas 
medical facili ties in general arc quite 
primitive. One young Christi an man nam
ed Junior, w hom the Pattersons had met on 
previous trips, died before they could get 
him to Manaus. The onl y way out of the 
area where the 25 year-old lived was by bus 
boat. 

J.D. Patterson observed that mission trips 
like this arc not for everyone. But both of 
the Pattersons look forward to going again. 
They believe " tJliS is a way that we can 
demonstrate our Christi an faith in an effec
tive way and enrich the lives of sometimes 
forgotten people.'' 

Tbe Pa ttersons are a vailable to 
speak on Volunteers in Missions. 
Tbey btwe a slide presentation 
that requires approximately one 
bour, plus lime to fie ltl ques
tions. Tbey also can give first 
band accounts of our f oreign 
mission dollars at work. Contact 
Drs. }.D. and Betb Pallerson at 
333 East Market, Searcy, AR 
72143; telepbone 501·268·8634. 
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Page elected to head CCF 
Larr)' L. Page was elccu:d 

March 5 to serve as executive 
director o f the Arkansas 
Christian Civic Foundation. 
He will begin his duties May 
I. He is the fifth executive 
djre:ctor of the foundation and 
succeeds John Finn, who 
retired in January. 

The Christian Civic Foun· 
dation works in areas of moral 
concerns, including alcohol, 
other drugs. pornography, 

Page 

The Christian Civic Foun
dation is composed o f more 
than a dozen m ainline 
denominations plus indepen· 
d ent congregations. Page 
desires to increase the jn. 
volvemcnt in the org:miZ2· 
tio n . He said, ··we can 
multiply our effectiveness as 
we recognize our mutuality. 
Although there are some dif
ferences, we can cooper.uc: in 
the areas of moral concerns. 

gambling, abortion, euthanasia, secular 
humanism, attacks on the tradil ional 
family, and other moral issues. 

Page has a vision for the Christian 
Civic Foundation. He said, "It is a uni· 
que organization which is an extension 
of churches that enables Christians 10 

coordinate their efforts in furthering 
moral concerns.'' 

Page observes that vigilance is 
necessary on the part of the Christian 
community. True agape is tough love 
which involves absolutes. Christian love 
must be compassionate, but not allow 
morals to become re lative to the 
situation. 

Page feels that the foundation has the 
opportunity to proclaim the truth so as 
to prepare the world for the reception 
o f Christ. He said, "The world looks for 
churches 10 stand firm against the 
philosophy which says, ' If it feels good 
do it.'" 

Page desires to develop a "salt and 
light" philosophy. Salt not only is a 
preservative, but also is an irritant. When 
truths are proclaimed there will be some 
confrontatio n. Foundation members 
must be prepared for hostility because 
sin rebels against righteousness. 

This can make the Christian communi· 
ty more effective in opposing the forces 
of evil.'" 

Page feels that it is essential that the 
foundation continue its tradition o f pro
viding meaningful , credible, relevant in
formation. These mate rials assist in
dividuals, churches, and denominations 
in being effective in efforts 10 prom01e 
civic righteousness. 

Page holds a bachelor of arts degree 
from the University of Arkansas in Lit· 
tie Rock, graduating magna cUm laude. 
He also holds a jurisprudence doctorate 
from the University of Arkansas in Lit· 
tic Rock and is licensed 10 the bar. Past 
experience includes law clerk and ass is· 
tam probation o fficer, deputy pro· 
securing attorney for Pulaski and Perry 
Counties, and currently vice·prcsidcm 
and staff attorney fo r the Arkansas Bap· 
tist Foundation . 

P;tge is married to the former Mickie 
Madden. The couple has three d<tughters, 
Sarah, 13; Jenny, 11; and Katie, s~en . 

Page expressed excitement about his 
new position. He said, "As Christians 
work together we can have a dynamic 
impact on Arkansas for the causes of 
Christian righteousness.'' 

Looking Ahead 

March 
29·30 State Youth Convention, State
bouse Convention Cemer, Llltle Rock (DT) 

April 
4 Golden Age Area Cunfcrcncc, Fairfield 
Bay First Clmn.:b (MII::u) 

5 Golden Age Area Conference, North 
Little Rock Central Church (M/Ev) 

5 Golden Age Evangelism conference, 
Fairfield bay (Ev) 

6 Golden Age Evangelism Conference, 
North Little Rock Centr.tl Church (Ev) 

6 "Carry the Torch" Rally EvangeUsm 
Trainin,S Day, Bryant First Som bern 
Church (Eu) 

7·9 Church Music Excellence Conference, 
Springdale First Church (M) 

12·13 Ministry to Children in Crisis Con
ference, Lillie Rock (DT) 

12·13 Acteens Encounter, North Little 
Rock Park Hill Church (l'VMU) 

15-16 New Pastor/Staff Orientation, Bap
tist Building, Little Rock (Ad) 

15 Area Summer Youth Conference, 
Ouachita Baptist University. Arkadelphia 
(DT) 

16 Area Summer Youth Conference, 
lVI/llams Baptist College, Walnut Ridge 
(DT) 

17 Area Summer Youth Conference, Bap. 
tlst Building, Little Rock (DT) 

18~19 Minister of Education Retreat, 
DeGray Lodge, Arkadelphia (DT) 

18~19 State Youth Minister Retreat , 

r~~§.~:~~~~~~~~ll==j~~ii~~;~~=l DeGray Lodge, Arkadelpbla (DT) 20 Sate Young Musicians Festival, Little 
Alu•m~~(E';L:Sroducts for.y~~[u~~5urch . .. v Q a Rock Geyer Sprl, gs First Cburc.b (!tl) 

: ~~~~i~~ERS : fg~:~~~s ~ % ~l{~lYSales 22~23 Key Leader Meeting, North Little 

• CR~sE;;~RIOR euLLETI: ~~~uos;RAOEs Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices Rock Park Hill Church (Ad) 

CAMPBILUYilll INDUllRilS 800.626.0350 to cllurclles. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 26-27 RA Congress, Ouachita Baptist 
P.O. sox 278 . J 0<'1) 502·465-8 135 Searcy 72143. Larry Carson University, Arkadelpbla (Bbd} 
CAMPBElLSVILLE. KENTUCKY 42718 28~5/5 Simultaneous World Missions 
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r.rtHE DAL;O~ COMMERClAL'& • ·:., Conference (Bbd) 
f, RESIDENTIAL CARPET CO., INC. l 
., SAVE UP TO 60% ; 
1 v'b~:~~~~l~b~HR6~E~~~~tJ~ ~~ERE : 
• BROCHURE ANDCARP'ET SAMPlES. J 

1-800-333-0494 ::! ...... Abbreviations: 

Ad . Administration; Bbd • Brotbtrbood; CL • 
Cburcb Uadersblp; ur · Dtsdplnblp 1l'ainlng; 
Ev • Evangelism: M • Music,· Mn • Missions,· SS 
• Sundoy Scbool,· SIA • Skwardsblp!Annulty: Stu 
. Stud1mt; WMU • \f-bmanS.Misslona,. Union 
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State recognized 
for church starts 

Arkansas was recognized at the Annual 
National Church Extension Leadership· 
Conference as being in the top 10 states in 
the nation in new church starts for these
cond year in a row, according to Church 
Extension leader Jack Ramsey. 

Arkansas was number seven in the 
number of new starts and number three in 
percemage of sta.rts of population. There 
arc presently 63 on-going missions in 
Arkansas. Ten missions constitUled as chur
ches in 1990. There are presently 60 (4.6 
percent) of churches involved in direct mis
sion sponsorship for new churches. 

According to Ramsey, Arkansas Baptists 
need at least 100 more direct sponsors to 
help start churches in 4 3 identified areas 
where new churches are needed. 

Car needed 
A car is needed for Louise and james 

Brillhan, missionaries to lbgo, West Africa, 
who will be on furlough, beginning june 
27. 

The couple will reside in a missionary 
home owned by Immanuel Church in Lit· 
tie Rock. 

Any !me rested person or church willing 
to loan them a car may contact her mother, 
Pat Bowen, at 501-945-4474 , alter 6 p.m. 

Rebuilding and 
Recovery Retreat 

for Adult Children of Alcoholics and 
others from dysfunctional families 

May 17-19 
Heifer Project International 

Lodge near Perryville 

Co a I: $99.00 double occupancy or 
more 

$125.00 single occupancy 
subject to availability 

Includes meals, lodging, materials 

$35.00 reglafral/on due April 15 
Full cost of retreat for registration 

after that date 

Leader: Larry Pillow 
701 Polk Street 

Conway, AR 72032 

Call Larry Pillow 327-6565 
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Children in crisis 
April 12-13 conference will deal with 'hot' issues 

Stress, child abuse, dh·orce, AIDS, death , 
Jack of self-esteem-all of these are issues 
on the agenda of the first "Ministering to 
Children in Crisis Conference" to be con
ducted by Arkansas Baptists on April12·13. 
The conference will meet at First Church 
in Little Rock with sessions on Friday at 
9:30a.m. , I p.m., and 7 p.m. Saturday ses
sions will be at 8 :40a.m. and 1:15 p.m. , 
with adjournment at 2:30p.m. on Saturday. 

The conference is planned primarily for 
pastors , church staff, parents, and teachers 
of preschoolers and children in every area 
fo the church program. Weekday Early 
Education workers also arC invited to at· 
tend. "The conference offers help for all 
who arc concerned about the issues that 
impact the lives of children birth through 
sixth grade." according to Robert Holley, 
director of the ABSC Discipleship Training 
department. The conference is sponsored 
jointly by the ABSC Discipleship Training 
department and the preschool-children's 
section of the Discipleship Training depart· 
ment at the Baptist Sunday School Board. 

Keynote speakers include Andrew D. 
Lester, professor of psychology of religion 
at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Louisville, Ky. Lester, a recognized 
authority in the field, Is author of WbetJ 
Children Suffer: A Sourcebook for 
Ministry with Children In Crisis and 

from adults," "What keeps pastors from 
caring for children," and "The impact of 
crisis on a child 's faith ." Bill Young, super
visor of the preschool-children's section of 
the Discipleship Training department , 
BSSB, will speak on ''Children and 
divorce'' and moderate a panel on the sub
ject, "So, what's a church to do?" He will 
also lead conferences on "Stress and to· 
day 's child" and "Helping a child cope 
with abuse.'· 

Other conference leaders include Hazel 
Morris, associate professor of childhood 
education, Southwestern Seminary; jan 
Mosely Hill, minister of childhood educa
tion, Broadway Baptist Church, Fort 
Worth, Texas; and Rob Sanders, children's 
specialist , Baptist Sunday School Board. 
Glen McGriff, director of ABSC Crisis Sup· 
port, will join other program leaders in a 
panel-forum during the closing session of 
the conference. Larry Page, staff attorney, 
Arkansas Baptist Foundation, will discuss 
the moral and legal implications for a 
church with respect to child abuse. 

The registration for the conference is 
520, which includes a noon luncheon at 
the host church on Friday. Reservations 
should be made by April 9 through the 
ABSC Discipleship Training department , 
P.O. Box 552, little Rock, AR 72203; 
telephone 501-376-4791, ext. 5160. 1nfor-

Pastoral Care with Children In Crisis. He mation about lodging is available on 
will speak on "What children in crisis need request. 

~'"'w"''"' '""'"""""''·-"u"''''"" 
IJcnton Senior J(iglt School 

Office of the Principal, Benton Arkansas 72015 

Mr. Ken Newberry 

~~~ ~.0 ,~~S~. 
Little Rock, AR 72204 March 16, 1990 

Dear Mr. Newberry: 

~~~d~~~~~~~~ift:S o~fu!h~~~d10s~~~~~ ~~r n:nf.~~:a~h=u~rt~~a:~.1~h~~~u 
you spent with me during the Installation, during the Instructional period, and your wH· 
llngness to provide more Instructional tlme H needed has been a valuable wet to us In 
the successful operallon of the auditorium. 
We have had many comments from vlsltoo to our auditorium about the quality of our 
sound system and your company deserves a great deal of credit for this quality. 
Again, thanks for Your quality of workmanship and your wllllngness to worX with us after 
Installation. 

Sincerely, 

~~ ,)/_ /]ufk;. 
Principal 
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GA summer camps 
At camp. I lc:trnctl abou t all the 

people in the world who don' t know God's 
love. rm going to tc11thcm ... :"''1\vcnty 
ye~rs :ago I <kdic:ucd my li fe to missions 
:11 GA camp." · · . . I :tcccptcd Ch r ist :u GA 
camp. 

These words have been echoed through 
the ages by those w ho have experienced 
mission cduc:uio n camps. M:t ll)' mis
sionaries rcc:ill a part icular time at a GA 
camp as the point where they hl':lrd and 
responded to GO<.rs call to miss ions. Camp 

is a spcc i:tl p lace where the still presence 
of God :tbounds among the noisy exci te· 
mcnt o f the campers. 

Arkan sas Woman's Missionary Union 
conducts mission education camping ex
periences to assist churches in the ir tasks 
o f tc:IChing and lead ing gi rls in missions. 
This summer, two Mother/Daughter Camps 
w ill be held on june 7·8 and june 14- IS. 
Two GA Mini -Camps will be offe red july 
8- 10 and july 10-12. All camps wi ll be held 
:u Camp Paron. Fo r more inform:uion, con
lac! Arkansas WMU, P.O. Box 5S2 / liltlc 
Rock. AR 72203. 

Missionaries appointed 
Three Arkans:ts couples were among !he 

29 people named miss ionaries by the 
Soulhern Baptist Foreign Mission Board 
Feb. 12 :u Bruingwn Baptist Church in 
Virginia . 

David and Suzanne Adams w ill li ve in 
Germany, w he re he wi ll stan and develop 
churches. 

Bo rn in Texas, Ad:uns greu• up in Rogers 
and considers it his hometown. He is a 
graduate of Southwest Baptist University in 
Bo livar, Mo.. Midwes te rn Baptist 
Theological Seminary in K:1nsas City, Mo .. 
and the Universi ty of Missouri in K:msas 
City. 

Mrs. Adams, the former Suza.nne Heifner, 
considers Kirk wood . Mo., her hometown . 
She is a graduate o f Oklaho ma Baptist 
Universi ty in Shawnee and Southern 
Illino is Univers it}' in Edwardsvi ll e. 

The Adamses have two child ren , julie 
Suzanne and Emil)' K..1y. 

Danny and Brenda Caldwell w ill li ve in 
equatorial Brazil. where he w ill st:1rt and 
develop churches. 

Caldwell conside rs lanrana , Fla .. his 
hometown . He is a gr:1du:uc o f Pa lm Bc:1ch 
Community College in lake Wort h, Fla .. 
Francis Mario n College in Florence, S.C., 
and New Orleans BapliSl Theological 
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Seminary. He has been pastor of Immanuel 
Church in F:t)'Cttcv ille. 

A Florida native. Mrs. Caldwell , the 
former Brenda Carmichiel, is a grad
uate of Connors State College, Warner, 
Okla. 

The Caldwell s have three children , D:tn· 
ny Wilson [r., MatthL·w Tho1;na.s and Rachel 
Eliza.beth . 

Garey and P.J.u lctte Scou w ill live in 
Guyana, where he wi ll start and develop 
churches. 

A n:nive of New Mexico, Scott has been 
associate pastor o f Immanuel Church in 
Pine Bluff and First Church in Forrest Ci· 
ty; he has also been a summer missionary 
in Arkansas. 

Scou is a graduate of Wayland Baptist 
Universit y in Plainv iew, Texas, and 
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Kansas City. 

Also rea red in New Mexico, Mrs. Scott , 
the former Paulette (Poll y) Greer, auend· 
ed the Universi ty of Arkansas at Pine Bluff. 
She also was a summer missionary in 
Arkansas wi th her husband . 

The Scotts have three grown child re n. 
A lithe families w ill go to Rockville, Va ., 

in March for a seven-week ori emation 
before leav ing for the field . 

For Sale-Beautiful Hot Springs Village lot 
for sale by pastor. Good deall317-842-8025 
evenings. 

Needed-Part-time Music and Youth 
Minister. Utile Rock Church. Call490-1589 
or 490-0882. 3128 

Wanted-Music/Youth Minister position 
available. Northvale Baptist Church of Har
rison, Ark. is presently seeking a full-time 
Music and Youth Minister. If interested 
please send resume to: Personnel commit
tee, Northvale Baptist Church, P.O. Box 
1364, Harrison, AR 72601 . 3128 

Available-Hospitalization plan pays out
patient and prescription benefits. Coverage 
is available for most pre-existing conditions. 
Coverage also available for Medicare sup
plement insurance. Phone Mr. Stewart at 
501-664-0511 between 9:00a.m. and 3:00 
p.m.-Reserve National Insurance Company 
(closed Wednesdays). 1vs 

Wanted-Part-t ime Youth Director, 
Ebenezer Baptist Church, 3408 N. Wyatt 
Dr., El Dorado, AR 71730. Church Phone: 
862-4697. Youth Committee Chairman: 
862-6057. 3/28 

Save-Planning to build? Want to save 
40-50%? Call B & B Building Consultants 
501-329-4614, 800-467-1614. 3/28 

For Sale-Wurlitzer organ suitable for 
church. 763-8914 after 5. "" . 

Needed-Minister of music and youth. 
Third Street Baptist Church, Arkadelphia, 
Arkansas 71923. Send resume, include 
financial requ irements. 3128 

Cla .. lfled ad1 mull be wbmlned In wrlllng to the ABN of· 
flee no Ina tlwn 10 d• prior to the dete ol publleetlon 
detlr.d. A check or money onlet In the Pf'09et amount , 
flgurwd at 110 cet~te pet" wont, muat be Included. 
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CLC clears path 
for PAC merger 

NASHVIllE (DP}-Southcrn Baptist 
Christian Life Commission trustees have 
approved unanimously bylaw changes that 
would pave the way fo r the Solllhern Bap
tist Convemion in june to merge the 
Southern Baptist Publ ic Affairs Committee 
into the Christian Life Commiss ion . 

The proposed merger would reduce 
from three to two the number of organiza
tions that represent the SBC o n religious 
libeny issues. The 1990 convention in New 
Orleans expanded the Christian Life Com
miss ion's program assignmem to include 
religious liberty. The Baptist j oint Commi t
u::e on Public Affairs is the o ther o rganiza
tion with an endorsed religious liberty 
assignment. 

The terms of the proposed merger call 
for .tcmpor.uily enlarging the CLC's trustee 
board by nine members and transferring 
the remaining nine members of PAC's board 
of trustees to the Cl C's board. As the 
former PAC trustees complete their terms 
of servi ce o n the CLC board . their posi · 
tions would be eliminated on the CLC 
board. Thus, by 1998 !he CLC board would 
rc:wrn to it s present size o f 32 members, 
after ballooning to 41 temporarily. 

Previously, PAC consisted of 19 members, 
who also were members of the board of 
trustees of the BjC. The BjC recently 
adopted a new represemation fo rmula 
which reduces the number of SBC trustees 
from 19 10 12 . 

NATION 

Across the Country 

April 30 deadline to commit for Crossover Atlanta 
April 30 is the deadline for volunteers to sign up for Crossover Atlanu, the evangelistic 

effort preceding th is year 's annual meeting of the Southern Baptist Convent ion . 
The multi-faceted event recent! )• has been expanded to include feeding Atlama 's 

ho meless and poor from mobile disas ter relief units. For the m:ain evangelistic blitz, 
churches from outside the ..(tl ama area w ill team up with churches inside the Atlanta 
area . Due to coordination requirements, churches planning 10 panicipatc must send a 
Jetter of commitment to the HMB no later than April 30. 

Churches o r individuals wiUing to participate in Crossover Atlanta should w rite to 
Bobby Sungerland, Home Mission Board. 1350 Spring St. NW, Atlanta. Ga. 30367. 

South Carolina exec announces retirement 
lby P. Rust , 65, execUiivc secretary- treasurer o f the South Carolina Baptist Convt: n· 

tion , announced his reti re ment plans effective Feb. 29, 1992 . 
A nati ve of Shreveport , La ., Rust assumed the position of execu tive sccrctar)'· trcasurer 

March 1, 1982 . Prio r to that he was president o f Anderson (S.C.) College fo r four years. 

Nevada exec to retire 
Ernest B. Myers. the Ncv:1da Baptist Convention founding executive dirt:ctONrcasurcr. 

will retire june 30 , 1992 . Myers, 65, has been Nevada's chief exccUlive office r since 
januarr of 1979. 

Myers worked 14 years wi th._thc Southern Baptist Sunda}' School Board as a church 
architectural consultant . Prio r to coming to Nevada, he was directo r of asse mblies 
dcvelop-:nent and arc hi tectur:~l consultant wit h the Arizona Baptist Convention. 

Texas Baptist board continues funding for Joint Committee 
The 193·member execu ti ve board of the Baptist General Convention of l Cxas voted 

March 12 to provide CooperJt ive Program support fo r the Baptist j oint Committee on 
Public Affairs by means of a " pass- through allocation" in the BGCT Christian Life Com· 
mission budget. 

Texas Baptists provided SS6,700 of thejoim Committee's budget in 1991 and the ad · 
ministrative committee probably will recommend about S63 ,000 in Cooperative Pro· 
gram allocations for next year. The proposed SBC plan calls for 

eliminating immedi:uely seven ex o fficio 
PAC trustees and one at-large member, who r-----------------------....;F----, 
is an agency execut ive. In june when the 
merger is scheduled to be voted upon, two 
of the II remaining trustees w ill co mplete 
their terms of service on the board . 

After the merger, the CLC's board would 
choose trustees to serve on the BjC's board. 

Ahho.ugh the merger was approved with 
little discussion, later during the ClC's 
semi-annual board meeting the subject o f 
prayer in public school surfaced. No trustee 
actio n was taken o n the issue. 

In o ther action, trustees authorized ClC 
staff to Invite to the Cl C's 1992 annual 
seminar all announced , majo r candidates 
fo r the U.S. presidential nee: in 1992, 
regardless of their stand on abortion·. The 
CLC's 25 th an nual seminar wi ll be March 
2·4 , 1992, in Wash ingtOn . 

Trustees also asked the Sl2ff m consider 
the possibili ties of !nst.1 lling an to ll-free 
phone number fo r Southern Baptists wa n· 

Professional Sound for Churches ... 
helps to ensure that your message 
is being clearly communicated. 
Ensuring that your message is reliably communicated is a job that can't oe 
lr\l$1ed to just anyone. Communicating your message reqwes a system that 
stasts with a professional sound contractor. We, as a professional sound contrac· • 
tor, can design a system that win lmprOYe your church's communication process. 

First, we listen - to you. Then we evaluate, scientifically. With your 
lnpul, we develop a personalized design. Then we add the proper 
components and Install your customized sound system. 

For complete confidence In your communication system, put your 
ttust In a prOYen professional - someone who cares about your 
message. Call UJ lod8yf 

Recent BOYD PRO SOUND Installations lnciiJde· First Baptist 

~~:;I~B~~t·~:~ea:~~~1J!!!~:::Ocn:Y ol 
Nawene Church; ~nton H~h School Fine Arts Auditorium· and 
Lake Hamilton Floe Atts Al.ld1\orWm. ' 

tlng quick Information on pending lcgisla· L-...;.,;;,;;,;,;;;;...;.;;;.:;.:;:..::;:::..::.:;:;;:;:.:;:;.:;::.:,:=., ____________ .J 
lion in the U.S. Congress and to design a 
mailing prognm that would rapidly Inform 
Southern Baptists abou t legislation. 

For a free sUivey of your facility, calf 501-664-3624 and ask for Ken/ 
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New hymnal launched Southern Baptist Convention President 
Morris Chapman , pastor o f First Baptist 
Church of Wichita Falls. Texas, and a 
member of the hymnal committee since its 
formation in 1987, was presented a copy 
of the hymnal. W. Hines Sims, editor of 
" Baptist Hymnal , 1956 edition," and Mark 
Edwards, president of the Southe rn Bap
tist Church Music Conference. also rece iv
ed prcscmation copies. Willia m J . 
Reynolds, editor of '' Baptist Hymnal, 1975 
edition," had planned to auend, but was 
recovering from knee surgery. 

by Charles Willis 
8::op11Jl Sund::ly Scbool 8o::oni 

NASHVILLE (BP)
Nashvillc's Grand Ole 
Opry House was tem
po rarily transformed 
imo a cathedral as the 
words and music of 
"All Hai l the Power of 
Jesus' Name" filled 
the hall March 14 to 
start the unveiling of 
nJe Baptist Hymnal . 

Gary Cook. vice president for church 
programs and se rvices at the board , noted 
that the Ryman Auditorium , the first home 
o f the Grand Ole Opry, had o riginally been 
a church. "This week. the Grand Ole Opry 
House has become a cathedral," he said. 

About 7,500 Sou
thern Baptists and 
guests from across 
the continenti.! Uni
ted States. Hawaii, 
Alaska , Japan. Cana
da , Guam and Puerto 
Rico attended two 
identical evening scs· 

Member of Arkansas Music !tfen and Singing Women perform 
during the Sing-Tbrougb·Tbe Hymnal marntbon March 14 In 
Nasbvitle, Tenn. 

Earlier in the week, PraiSing part icipants 
heard a concert dedicated to the memories 
of Oklahomans James 0 . Woodward , Paul 
and Judy Magar and Mary June labor, who 
were killed in a Jan. 14 ai rplane crash . The 
concert was given by the 216 musicians in 
the Oklahoma Singing Churchwomen and 
Singing Churchmen groups. Woodward , 
di recwr of the Churchmen since its foun
ding in 1961, had planned the concert to 
ce lebrate the new h)•mnal. 

sions concluding PraiSing II . The four-day 
music and worshi p celebrat ion marked the 
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board 's 
centenn ial year, the church music depart
ment 's 50th anniversary and the hymnal's 
publicat ion. 

HMB starts 
new campaign 

ATLANTA (BP)-A campaign 10 s12r1 
15,000 Southe rn Baptist congregations 
in the next 10 years was launched by 
trustees of the Home Mission Board dur
ing the ir spring meeting. 

In other action, trustees approved a 
nationwide "Key Church" concept , 
voted to phase out the positions for local 
board members, allocated additional 
funds from last year's Annie Armstrong 
Easter Offering, elected ofncers and ap· 
proved minor restructuring for the Atlan
ta staff, including the addi tion of four 
new positions. 

The " 15 ,000 Campaign" w:ts sug
gested by HMB President Larry Lewis 
and unanimously approved by trustees. 
It calls for a special emphasis o n church 
starting, with a goal of starting 1,500 
new congregations every year fo r 10 
years. 

If successful , the campaign would 
assure that Southern Baptists meet their 
Bold Mission Thrust goal of having 
50,000 churches and missions by the 
year 2000. Currently there arc 43,4 19 
churches and missions :lfftliated with the 
convention. 
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Congregational singing from souveni r 
editions of the hymnal was led by Wesley 
L Forbi s, hymnal editor and director of the 
board 's church music department , and 
joined by singing groups from 17 states, 
The Centurymen and an orchestra .. 

New officers oftbe H01M Mission Board ptctund wftb HMB Prmdmt Larry Uwfs 
(tblrd from rlgbt) an!]obnny Jacltson, Little Rock, Ark., cbalrmnn; Ron Pbi/1/ps, 
Hlxso,, Tenn., first vlcecbalnnan,· Linda PrlnclfH!, Brandenburg. Ky., assistant 
secretory.- Allee Sanders, Bamberg, S.C., secretary; and Bob Curtis, St. Louis, Mo. , 
second vice chairman. 

lfustces voted 10 Increase the 1991 
budge< by II. 7 million, brlnglng <he IOC>.I 
budget to 180.6 million. Primary fun
ding for this incrc2se will come from an I 

overage In 1990 Annie: Armstrong gifts 
and from monies for delayed projects. 

In other act ion, trustees d~ctcd new 
ofOcers, listed with the photo abo\'C. 
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Moderates hold meetings 
Fellowship solidifies, Alliance hoids convocation 
Fello wship 

ATLA NTA (BP)-Thc Baptist Fellowship, 
to this po int a coalitio n of mo derate 
Sout hern Bapti sts, is making .p lans to 
solidify its o rgani zatio n by incorpo rating 
as a legal entity, establishing a commissio n
ing age ncy fo r wo rld miss io ns, and 
deve lo ping a perm anent Coordin ating 
Council to rep lace its interim Stee ring 
Committee. 

That stee ring committee. meeting in 
Atl anta March 7-9. anno unced w hat it term
ed "s ignificant deci sions" fo r the futu re o f 
The Fellowship. Committee members 
agreed o n a state ment o f purpose, a pro
posed constitution and bylaws, a system o f 
representati o n fo r it s permanent coun cil, 
and a wo rking document that o ut lines the 
ratio nale fo r a p roposed Missio ns Center. 

"Our intentio n is no t to start a new con
ventio n ," sa id Daniel Vestal, Atl anta pasto r 
w ho is chairman o f the stee ring commit 
tee. " That is no t o ur deliberate intentio n 
bu t I'm not go ing to be naive o r disho nest 
and say that is not a possibilit )'. But I d o 
see a new associatio n o f Baptists that at this 
po int is existing w ithin the Southern Dap-

The Arkansas Baptist 's 

tist Convention . Wh at w ill hap pen in the 
future, o nly God kn ows." 

When moderate's me t in Atl:i nta las t 
August fo r their fi rst convocatio n , they 
elected the 70 members of the interim 
steering committee and app roved an alte r
nati ve miss io ns funding program , the Bap
t ist Cooperative Missio ns Program , Inc 

According 10 p rinted material released by 
Th e Fellowship, about 12 5 churches h ave 
contributed about S I millio n 10 the Bap
tis t Cooperati ve Miss io ns Program to date. 
Most o f that money. has gone 10 causes no r
mally funded through the Cooperati ve Pro
gram. Under the new budget , some o f that 
mo ney is expected 10 go 10 support the 
proposed Miss io ns Cente r and o ther ex
penses o f The Fe llowship. 

Alliance 
RICHMON D. Va. (BP}-Southcrn Baptist 

Alli ance members have strengthened rel a
ti o n s w ith Am e ri can Bap t is ts and 
eliminated a reference to the Southern Bap
tist Convcmio n in thei r statement o f 
purpose. 

Th e actio n was taken d uring the group's 

Ma rch 14- 16 annual convocatio n at Grace 
Bapti st Church in Hichmo nd . Va. 

About 500 members regis tered fo r the 
th ree-day meeting and appeared ready to 
abandon confrontation w ith conse rvative 
k ad crs h the SDC and seek a new, though 
still unspeci fi ed, futu re. 

Xdditi o nal tics w ith t_h c American Bap
ti st Church es in the U.S.A. {ABC), estrang
ed fro m the Southern Baptist Convent ion 
since 1845, was o ne w idely-d iscussed op
ti o n . SBA Executive Director St:m Has te)' 
sa id he expects a marri ed couple o r two 
single persons financiall y suppo rted by the 
Alli ance tQ be :tppointed as missio nari es by 
the American Baptist bo :ud o f internat ional 
ministri es as soon as next yea r. 

Discussions w ith Ame ri can Bapti st 
leaders conce rni ng Sunday school cur
ri culum arc continu ing and Alli ance 
representatives mee t regul arl y w ith a tas k 
fo rce c reated b}' the ABC to mo ni to r 
changes in the s ue. 

A recommend atio n fro m the SBA board 
o f directors that members at the cotwoo.
tio n "affirm coopera ti ve ventures in 
ministq• and missions" w ith the ABC w:ts 
ap proved wi tho ut di ssent, as was a move 
to e liminate ;t constitutio nal p rovi sio n 
d edicat ing the Alliance to " the conti 
nuance o f o ur mini stry and missio n w ithin 
the Soutl1crn Baptist Conventio n ." 

CHURCH SERVICES DIRECTORY 
Accounting & Cemeteries Flowers Mailing and 
Tax Service Roselawn Cemetery FlllllCeS Flower Shop Addressing Eqpmt 
General Ledger Company, Inc. 

2801 Asher Avenue, Little Rock 1222 w""' Capi1ol 
Phone 501 ·663-0248 Uttle Roc!<, AR 72201 Crockett Business Machines 

1501 N. University Ave., Suite 330 Al1<. Largest Peopetual Care Fund 501-372·2203 1900 was. Third 
Little Rock, AR 72207 Uttle Rock, AR 72205 
501·664-5344 501-372-7455 

Electrical Heating & 
Air Conditioning Contractors Air Conditioning Music & Sound 
Grisham Air Conditioning Concord Eloctrlc Co. Cox Hooting & Air Conditioning Sigler Music Co. 
505 Sixth Street 611 4 Alma H;g,way 1612 Park Avenue Fort Smith, Ark.; 501-783-1131 
Hot Springs, AA 71913 Van Buren, AR 72956 SM1gar1, AR 72160 Springdale, M .; 501·751·5961 
Dale Kemp, Owner; Hm: 501-474-9Zl2; Off: 47~792 673-2061 Sound Equip. Sold & Installed 
501-623-1202 

~ Eloctrlc Co., Inc. 
Yamaha. i'e<M!y. Baldwin & Roland 

1619 Rebsamen Park AoOO Insurance Book Stores U1t1e Flock, AR 72202 Sound Systems 
501-663-8345 

Beptlet Book Store (SBC) Bob Stender • State Farm Ins. 
American Audio. Inc. t.JtJ · Life · Home · Heallh • 8oat ·AW!lion 9101 W. Markham For a listing, call the eoo N. James. JacksorMIIe. M . Auston, La.; 318-251-0290 

Little Rock, AR 72205 
ABN at 376-4791 962-9456 ()( 83&8150 Specialises In Audio Systems 

501·22$-6009 and Aoousllcs ApJ>Ications 
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Faith celebration 
by Bob Parkc:r, interim director, Chris
tian Civic Foundation 

Basic passage: 1 Corinthians 11:17-29 

Focal passage: 1 Corinthians 11:26 

Central truth: Observance of the 
Lord's Supper cdcbratcs his sacrifice 
for our sins. 

Regardless of one's theological belief 
regarding who may partake of the Lord's 
Supper. the most impo rtant truth to 
~member is th:u it is indeed the lord's 
Supper and not some other person's or 
group of persons. 

While observing it our minds and hearts 
should be focused on what our Savior 
did for us on the cruel Roman cross. The 
victory we have over sin and Satan attain
ed by his sacrifice is really something 
about which 10 celebrate with fellow 
believers. 

In the first of the basic passage, we note 
that there should be no divisions or fac
tions as we come together as a church to 
observe the lord's Supper. 

Those who get their " kicks" out of be
ing divisive should at all times be asham
ed of themselves; but even more so as the 
time draws near to partake of the Lord's 
Supper. 

Our faith in Christ should especially 
encourage us to be united in purpose at 
this special hour. Such an attitude will 
greatly assist in reminding all how 
ridiculous it is as Christians to be factious 
or divisive. 

Paul then gives great emphasis to the im
portance o f remembering how Christ gave 
his bod)' 2nd blood for our redemption 
from sin and death . 

Everyone of us should gratefully 
remember that his death was fo r us all. 
How thoughtless for anyone not to be 
sincerely appreciative. 

In conclusion, Paul spoke of this time of 
celebration as being a time of self c::xamina
tion also. One way to conduct this testing 
is to read the listing of the words of the 
flesh and fruit o f the Spirit (Ga. 5, i9·23). 
The latter should be clearly evidenced in 
o ur lives rather th2n the former. If the 
works Of the flesh arc preeminent, one 
needs to remember that partaking in such 
an unworthy manner eats and drinks judg
ment unto himself! 

As humans we happlly celebrate many 
spCclaJ occasions or events, but none as im
port2nt as the Lord's Supper. 

T\h If-ttUtaKIIIIt "Mri 001 tile l•ktutloulllbl~ I.e- fot 
awtttlM nldlq. v.uor. ktln. COpJTtpot •••,..tJoul Cou
dl of 14.atto.. llwd by pcr.IJikNI, 
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A lesson in humility 
by Curtis Honts, Lakeshore Drive 
Church, Little Rock 

Basic passage: john 21:15·22 

Focal passage: john 21:15-17 

Central truth: Peter learns humility 
through his boasts and denial. 

As we pick up this week's PilSsage the 
apostles have been riding a very active 
emotional and spiritual roller coaster the 
past several days. They had been at the top 
when jesus rode into Jerusalem in what we 
call the triumphant entry. Through a week 
of confrontations wilh religious leaders 
and the revelation that one 6f their own 
would betray jesus they hurtled 
downward, bottoming out w ith the 
crucifixion. 

A few days later, locked in a house for 
fear of the jews, they suddenly soared again 
when jesus unexpectedly stood in their 
midst . resurrected from the gn.ve. For Peter. 
felt everything more intensely, the ride was 
even more volatile. Besides these common 
experiences with the others, Peter had both 
boldly proclaimed his wiJiingness to die for 
jesus then denied three times that he even 
knew him. 

Now he faces another fall as jesus ques
tions him about his love for his Lord. Three 
times Peter had denied knowing jesus and 
three times Jesus now asks about his love. 
Verse 17 tells us that Peter "grieved" over 
this series of questions, but we also sec that 
he learns from the experience. Let's ex
amine this briefly. 

Primaril)', Peter has learned some humili
ty. In verses 15 and 16 jesus asks Peter if 
he loves with a godly, sacrificing love. In 
addition, verse 15 includes the qualifier 
" more than these." 

Peter had boasted that if all others for· 
saked jesus, he at least would remain 
faithfuL After having seen himsdf in 2ction 
a few days earlier when he denied know
ing jesus, Peter now humbly answers that 
he loves jesus with a brotherly, friendly 
love and makes no comparison between his 
love and that of the other men. 

Peter's CXJXrlence demonstrates the vir
tue of humbleness of spirit Romans 12:3 
tells us not to think more highly of 
ourselves than we ought. Peter was so cer-
12.in about himself that he nude a claim that 
added to his shame and pain when he 
denied jesus. As we attempt to lh•e boldly 
fo r Christ, let us bear in mind the add2ge 
" there, but for the grace of God, go 1." 

nl•ln-11 bud o. dw Ufc ud Wbf\ C•rrinll- tot SMtlle,. 
IIJI(Itt Chn:M .. topfrlpc "r tile s-tay 5dtoot louiJ ol tile 
bdwnl .... c-.ba.AIIrtpb~u.d"r~ 

Long live the ·king 
by J. Troy Prince, First Chapel, 
jonesboro 

Basic passage: 2 Samuel 1:2-4, 11-12 ; 
z,l-4a, 8 , 9 

Focal passage: 2 Samuel 1:2-4; 2:1-4 

Central truth: God's purpose Is not 
defeated by the death of a particular 
leader. 

Israel had been locked in deadly combat 
with the Philistines. Its army had been 
routed by the Philistines and fighting had 
become fierce. The sons of Saul had been 
slain. Troops were in disarray and people 
were fleeing for their lives. 

Philistine archers wounded King Saul 
badly. In anguish Saul requested his armor
bearer to take his life in order to keep the 
Philistines from making sport of him. The 
armor-bearer refused Saul's request. Saul 
then committed suicide (2 S. 1:1-4). 

A second account of Saul's death (2 S. 
1:4-10) "aries somewhat from the first one. 
David secured this information from a 
nameless Amalckite who claimed that he 
had taken Saul's life. Later that day, the 
Amalekite was put to death because he had 
"slain the lord 's anointed." 

Fo llowing a time of grief and lamenta
tion, David asked for directions from the 
Lord about the next move he should take. 
God instructed him to go up to Hebron 
with his household and followers. There 
the men of Judah came and anointed him 
king over the house of Judah. 

David Faced an uphill battle as he began 
rebuilding the country. Internal strife was 
certain . The Philistines were lurking ncar
by to take advamage of the new monarch 
and his strife-ridden country. 

This lesson shows us that the life of Saul 
was brought to an end because o f his dis
obedience to God's will. We also arc made 
aware o f the fact that a particular leader 
can be replaced with a better one. No one 
person Is indispensable to God's work. 
Something must be said about God's 
anointed ones. The)' will ultimately given 
an account to the one who anoints them. 
It is best for us to lca.ve judgment and 
Justice in lhe hands of God. Finally, we get 
2n insight into Davids magn:mimous spirit. 
There is no evidence of triumph when he 
learned of Saul's death: he also mourned 
the loss of ls~el 's monarch. 

Following a time of grief and lamenta
tion , David asked for directions from the 
l ord about the next move he should take. 

T1llt ~ en-•-* M NtH • * JUWe looll.kwotr-. s-knl 
l.lptltt dl~ .. totfrlPI "r tk S .... J' ~ loll'd of dlf 
bdlmi ..... ~A.Il,......-""-llwd"r,maleiiM-
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Convention Uniform 

Gifts at work 
by Bob Parker, interim director, Chris
tian Civic Foundation 

Basic passage: I Corinthians 12:4-7, 
12-26 

Focal passage: 1 Corinthia n s 12:12 

Central truth: AU gifts of the Holy 
Spirit are important and should work 
together as one. 

To begin ·w ith , note from the fi rst of the 
basic passages that there arc man)' gi fts and 
activ ities o f the Spirit fo und amo ng 
believers. There is no evidence that one is 
more important than another. Each gift 
should be exercised for the benefit of the 
who le bod y-the local church . 

The coordinating agent is the Holy 
Spiril. II was he w ho. to begin with , gave 
the various gifts to the bclie\'crs for the pro
fit o f all . not fo r just a few. 

Paul next point s that all in the church 
with various gifts arc to be of one spirit . 
This included all ; jews. Greeks, slaves, and 
free. We today should consider thi s trut h 
more seriously. There would be much less 
prejudice if such a spirit of unity w:ts more 
prc..-valcnt amo ng fellow believers. 

Two mo re grea t truths need to be con
sidered from these passages , regarding the 
working of the gi flS o f the HOI)' Spirit. 

First , there sho uld be no schism o r div i
sion in the body whh many, diverse gins 
of the Spirit . One of the greatest, if not the 
greatest , problems in the church at Corinth 
was their tendency toward division . Such 
a problem greatl y hinders the working o f 
the gifts of the Spirit. 

In the next place, and fin ally, the unify
ing work o f the various members o f the 
body w ill cause rejoicing. Such re joicing 
w ill not occur o therw ise. 

All can now learn great lessons from 
these God-inspired words o f Paul , just as 
did those in the ea rly chu rch at Corinth . 

In both the Old and New Testaments. 
both men and women o f great gifts from 
God are noted . In some cases, such as was 
true with Kings Saul and David, these gi fts 
were s2dly misused . The sowing-reaping 
principle is clearl y seen as a result . 

We must prayerfull y seek God's guidance 
and power to p roperly use the gifts he gives 
us. There may be a lost or backslidden per
son who could be helped spirituall y and/or 
physically if we did so. Our society 2nd the 
w hole world needs to see a practice of 
what is preached by those of us w ho are 
called Christians. 

TIWifMOtlln:at.w:slltllll(dC*dlc iAictulloulllbkLc- fot 
OltiMIU TtldliiiJ. Usit- ktka. COpyTIJIII l• tc:ra.lloflJJ Coes· 
cU fll fAI•adO&. UK• 1ty pm alttloll. 
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Life and Work 

The body of Christ 
by Joseph jones, Firs t Chun:h , Prairie 
Grove 

Basic p assage: Ephesians 1:1·2; 6 :19·24 

Focal passage: Ephesians 1:1 

Central truth: As saints, our pos ition 
is In Christ Jesus. 

The Apostle Paul sometime around the 
year 6 A.D.'sent out four letter.; which were 
to be delivered in four cities located in Asia 
Mino r. These lette rs would later be kn ow 
as the prison epis tl es, because he w rote 
them while a prisone r in Rome. The epis
tle to the Ephesians was the fi rst o f these 
prison epistles to be written . 

Ephesians is the most imperso nal of :til 
of Paul"s letters. In fact , the words " to the 
Ephes ians" are not in some of the lette r 
manuscript s which would indicate that this 
epistle was probably to be read in sevc r:ti 
churches. This would seem to be the case, 
since the contents o f the lette r rc"eal 
church truth in general, rather than a pro
blem or question of a spec ific church. 

Paul begins his epistle by asserting his 
position as an apostle o f jesus Christ :md 
that hi s commissio n to that office came 
fro m Christ himself. This is w h)' I believe 
that Paul was j esus' choice to replace judas. 
In Acts l :IS-26, Mauhias was chosen by 
vote and not b)' d irect commiss ion from 
the l ord . Other requirements were (1) to 
have seen jesus after his resurrect ion, (2) 
to have a specia l inspiration , (3) had 
supreme authorit y in the church , and (4) 
had power to work miracles. Paul ce rtain
ly fu!Oiled all of these requirements. There 
are no apostles in the church today because 
no one can meet the requirements. 

I've already Stated that this epistl e wasn't 
written just to the Ephesians, but to all the 
sa ints who are in Christ j esus. A sa int is 
someone w ho has been set as ide fo r the 
sole usc of God . The Greek word fo r saint 
is " bagfos " w hich means ho ly o r 
separated . If you have been saved, then you 
arc a sa int. Now you may not be a "good " 
saint , but yo u arc a saint because of your 
posit ion in Christ and not because o f the 
way you act. It is a wonderful thought fo r 
a Christian to rea lize that God has called 
him out from among the multitudes. 

The las t phrase in verse o ne (" In Christ 
j esus") is the theme of Ephesians. The 
Christian Is jo ined together wi th Christ. 
Praise God for the gr.tce :md peace he 
gives us because of o ur position in Christ 
j esus. 

Tllltlu-IJ butd oa tk Ute aM 11\lfk C•ttk•lll• fOf So11lhlr11 
llptllt Cb•rdat~o, wpyrlalu br IlK lu...Ur kbool loud of 1bc 
lc:lulki"S IJptl•~ AJi rf&htJmcrt"f6.0.d llypt"t'IIIIMioft. 

Bible Book 

A step toward unity 
by J. Troy Prince, First Chapel , 
Jonesboro 

Basic passage: 2 Samuel 3 :1·29a; 4: 5-8 

Focal passage: 2 Samuel 3:1 , 20-29a; 
4 ,5-8 

Central truth: God 's anointed leaders 
s ucceed in spite of political intrigue 
and personal feuds. 

Casual reading o f the larger Scripture 
passage reveals the cominuing barb:& ric 
pr.tctices during this pe riod of Old Testa
ment histo ry. Human life was not spared 
if it interfe red w ith ambitions o f oppo r
tunistic men. 

David h:td been ano inted Kingjudah b)' 
reprcscntati \'eS of the people and con
secrated to his o ffice at Hebro n. His reign 
from this area lasted fo r st.-vcn and one-half 
years. 

During 1his time, hostilities between the 
house of Saul and the fo llowers of David 
intensified . David 's forces prevailed . while 
the power of the house of Saul decreased . 

Abner, a kinsman of Saul, was the power 
behind the th rone of Israel. He claimed to 
have no interest in becoming king, but did 
emerge as a head-strong power broker with 
Dav id , lshboshcth , the elders of Israel, and 
the house of Benjamin . 

According to Abner, his actions were to 
"accomplish for David what the lord has 
sworn to him (2 S. 3:9). His final con
ference with Dav id ended as Abner promis
ed to deliver the suppo rt of Israel. 

j oab, fresh from a victo rious raid , lea rn 
ed that Dav id had struck a ba rgain w ith 
Abne r. j oab, angered by the ci rcumst:&nces. 
plotted the death of Ahner, which occur
red :u the cit)' gate. Da"id denied any com
plic ity in the murde r, and ca ll ed for a time 
of mo urning over the death of Abner. 

Vio lence continued as Ishbosheth was 
murde red . His head was ca rri ed to Dav id, 
who promptly h:td the murderer.; executed . 
Their mutilated bodies were publici)' 
di splayed as a wa rning to o ther potential 
opportunists seeking favor from the emerg
ing new king. 

David demonstrated that he would unify 
Judah and lsr.tcl by conciliation, rather 
than by force and compromising his con· 
vi ctlons. Patience lea rned as a shephe rd 
would be useful as he dea lt firml y, but gent· 
ly w ith leaders In a developing natio n. A 
successful leader must have a compas
sionate hea rt and a shrewd mind , if he Is 
to le2d and un ify his people. 

TlaiJ Jc-lt'UIIKIII IJblKdOCI l.bc- llblt llo0k5111dy fot$ollt1Km 
l lp!lll cb11n:IK" copyrl&bl by lbc 511114&1 kbool loatd of tiK 
klutbml llptiMCo!w-mtloii. All riptJ rtM~ Uk'd by puml~. 
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Court to hear 
FMB appeal 

RICHMOND. Va. (DP)-Thc Virginia 
Supreme Court has agreed to hear the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board's 
appeal of a 51.56 million judgment against 
it in a lawsui t brought by a former mis
sionary to Africa . 

The court also agreed to hear the former 
missionary's appeal of negligent breach of 
contract charges against the board that 
were dismissed prior to the july .1990 tri al 
of her lawsuit in Richmond Circuit Courr . 

The former missionary, Diana Sue Wade, 
originally sought 5141 million from the 
Foreign Mission Board when she filed suit 
in behalf o f her four children in April 1988 
in Virginia, w here the board is head
quancrcd . Claims amounting to 5100 
million of the S 141 million later we re 
dismissed. At the conclusion of last July 's 
five-day trial , a jury awarded the four 
children $1.56 mill ion in damages. 

Wade filed her own lawsui t laS[ Novem
ber seeking an additional $5 million in 
damages. That trial is scheduled tO begin 
Aug. 12 in Richmond Circuit Cour1. 

Wade has contended she and her 
children, now ages 18 w 23 , suffe red 
trauma because board officials learned her 
then-husband, G. Thomas Wade Jr., was 
sexually abus ing their oldest daughter but 
did not,.disclose it to Wade. She comend
ed her husband continued to abuse the 
daughter as we ll as two other daughters . 

During last yea r's trial , Foreign Mission 
Board attornC)' lewis T. Booker of Rich
mo nd argued board officials who handled 
the family's case acted reasonably under 
the circumstances. 

DBU Needs 
Math Professor 

Dallas Baptist University has an 
opehing for a lull -time professor of 
mathematics. Candidate should 
have at least a master's degree in 
mathematics, current expertise in 
numerical analysis or algebra, and 
be a dedicated Christian layper
son. Preference given to active 
members of Southern Baptist 
congregations. Please apply to 

Dean Herbert C. Robbins 
Da llas Baptist University 

7777 W. Klast Blvd. 
Dallas, Texas 75211·9800 

(214) 333-5302. 
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1990 'Lottie' below '89 level 
RICHMOND, Va . (BP)-For the fir.;t time 

in 53 years, Southern Bapt ists w ill fail to 
surpass their giving from the previous year 
(0 the annual l o ttie Moon Christmas Of
fering for Foreign Missions , acco rding to 
projections. 

A projected 1.4 percent downtu rn in lot 
tie Moon receipts from 1990-instcad of an 
expected 7 percent increase-will leave the 

SoUlhern Baptist Fo re iSn l\Hssion Board 
with about 579 million, o r S7 million less 
than it had planned to spend in 1991. 

" lfs hard to decipher what's happening 
as far as giv ing among Southern Baptists 
is concerned," said FMB Prcsidem R. Keith 
Parks. " The truth is, we do n·t know the 
reasons. We don't have any kind of actual, 
statist ica l, scientific data ." 

Especially for Seniors ... 

Arkansas Senior Adult 
Celebration 

Monday-Wednesday May 20-22 
on the campus of 

Ouachita Baptist University 

Theme: "Seniors Reaching Seniors" 
• Beginning with a Banquet, Monday 6 p.m. 
• Adjourn, Wednesday II a. m. Speaker 

Program Highlights 
• Worship/ Bible Study 

• Bold Mission Prayer Thrust Emphasis 

• Bell Ringing by Lester McCullough 

• 'Ole Fashioned' Ice Cream Fellowship 
and Barber Shop Quartet 

• Senior Adult Musicai-
" To Live Again" 

Plus Interest Conferences 
• Keeping Fit as a Fiddle 

• Seniors Reaching Seniors 

• Developing a Devotional 
Lifestyle 

• Building Bonds With Your 
Adult Children .. . 

Dr. Robert Magee 
Pastor 

Temple Baplist Church 
Ruston, La. 

Registration $25 
includes: 

Banquet-Breakfasts-Breaks 

And Their Children 

• Pre-arrangement : 
Final Act of Love 

Lodging Available on Campus 
$7.50 per person per night 

Send Reservations To: 

Senior Adult Celebration 
Discipleship Training Department 

P .0. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203 
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Th~ Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
off~rs subscription plans at thr~~ rat~s: 

Every Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium rate wh~n 
they send the N~wsmagazine to all their 
r~sidem households. Resident families 
ar~ calculat~d to be at least on~-fourth 

of the church's Sunday School ~nroll 
m~nt. Churches who s~nd only to 
m~mbcrs who request a subscription do 
not qualify fo r this lower rate of S5.64 
pe r y~ar for ~ach subscription. 

A Group Plan (formerly called the 
Club Plan) allo ws church members to 
ge t a b~tter than individual rate when 
10 o r mo re of them send their Subscrip
tio ns together through their church. 
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Subscrib~rs through the gro up plan pay 
16.36 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at th~ rate of S7.99 
per year. Thes~ subscriptions are mo re 
costly because they require individual at
tention for address chang~ and renewal 
notices. 

Changes of address by individuals 
may be made w ith the above form. 

When Inquiring about your 
subscription by mall, please include the 
address labeL Or call us at (501) 
376-4791, ou. 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code line Information. 
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Noriega professes Christ 
by Greg Warner & Mark Wingfield 
B~pd11 Pn:u 

MIAMI (BP)-Manucl Noriega, the man 
American s love to hate, Sa)'S he has found 
the love of God in an American prison. 

The deppsed Panamanian dictato r 
testified to his Christian conve rsion in 
documents w ritten and signed from his 
isolation cell in Miami, where he has spent 
the last 14 mo nths awaiting his June trial 
for conspiracy to smuggle cocaine. 

1 ''1 received Jesus Christ as my savior the 
15th of May of 1990 at tl a.m. in a small 
room, like unto a cave. in the Metropo litan 
Correctional Center of Dade County, Fla.," 
No riega w rote in Spanish. 

Noriega's spiritual conversion, which has 
been kept quiet fo r 10 months. has been 
substantiated b)' his auorney, a paralegal 
aide, a Miami Baptist layman, and the two 
Southe rn Baptist evangelists who led him 
to pro fess Christ. The five are among the 
handful of people permined to visil 
Noriega, who is held in virtual solitary con
llnement in the prisf?n's four-room hospital 
annex. 

The la)•man, Tony Ponceti, has been 
No riega's spiritual tuto r since August. 
visiting the general weckJy and leading him 
through a program of intensive Bible study. 

After spending about 100 hours with 
Noriega in th~ one-on-one teaching ses· 
sions, Ponceti is emphatic about the con
vert 's sincerity: " I am fu lly persuaded." 

Noriega reportedly has asked to be bap
tized but he m ust wait until wary prison 
officials approve the request and find a way 
to have the general immersed w ithout com· 
promising the air-t ight sccurit )' that sur
rounds him. 

Noriega's trek to fajth surtcd w ith a N("l'i.' 
Testament thou was mailed to his prison cell 
by Texas evangelist Clift Branno n in 
January 1990. His profession of faith four 
months later culminated a lifelong spiritual 
odyssey that rcportedJy included dabblings 
in voodoo and the occult . 

"We did not have an antagonistic pro
spect we won to Christ. We had one who 
was seeking God ," said Brannon, who 
visited Noriega in his prison cell May 15-16, 
w ith fellow Texas evan gelist Rudy Her
nan dC'L serving as translator. "He was 
re2ching o ut to God, and we were there to 
tell him about the forgiveness through Jesus 
Christ ," recalled Brannon. 

The visit was requested b)' Noriega, 
whose background is Rom:m Catholic, after 
he received the New ·Testament In January 
1990 from Brannon. 

After a series o f phone calls and letters 
over th,e next months, Brannon and Her· 

(BP) phom I Wlliam Gentlle 

Manuel Nor iega 

nandez were approved for a visit to 
Noriega's tightly guarded cell . According 
to Noriega and the evangelists, the group 
spent a tearful three hours in a room adja
cent to the indicted dictator's cell Ma)' 15. 

While prison chaplain Hiram Irizarry 
looked on, the two evangelists reportedly 
led Noriega through the basic tenets of the 
Christian gospel. ending with Noriega 
praying In Spanish fo r forgiveness. 
Duri n~ a second visit July 19, in the 

presence of Br.um on and Hernandez, 
Noriega wrote and signed a brief testimony. 

The four-paragrJph statement begins. 
"Before Christ came into my life, the 
realities of the materialis tic world had the 
priority in my daily Jiving." Noriega cited 
'' illusions of grandeur and a heart harden
ed to the gospel ," and added, "Jesus was 
to me only an image of that w hich was 
learned from traditionalism." 

Now, Norieg:a wrote, he believes Jesus ' 'is 
the son of God who died on the cross fo r 
our sins ... and who :tbove all things is rny 
savior and has mercy on me, a sinner." 

Although the testimo ny has been cir
c ulated in a few churches since July, 
Noriega has not been allowed to speak to 
the press since he surrcnd~red to American 
agents in Panama J:tn. 10, 1990, and was 
whisked to jail in Miami. 

Only recently did Noriega's attorney, 
Fmnk Rubino of Ml:uni, give permission for 
his story to be told to the Floritla Baptist 
Witness, and llaptist Press. 
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